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FIRE DESTROYS 
FARM HOUSE

\ 5-room houao on the Kxie 
Sweat farm, eight mile* went of 
Memphi*, waa totally dertroyeU 
by fire Tuesday morning, a>- well 
aa the clothing and food belong
ing to twro negro couples wrho 
were occupying the house during 
the cotton pickipg season.

The fire is presumed to have 
started from an oil stove. One 
of the women had just been in 
the house and turned down the 
wick of the stove. Aa she was 
leaving the house to return to 
the field, she discovered the hou.̂ e 
was in flames, and none of the 
effects could be saved.

Mr. Sweat said ho'had no in
surance on the building.
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Funeral Rites Held
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Hardware and Implement 
Dealers of Panhandle Hold 
Group Meeting Here Tuesday
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Funeral service* for (Juy Ker- 
chevllle, 67, former manager of 
the Farmers Union store in .Mem
phis, who died early Monday in 
a local hospital, were conducted 
from the First .Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Rev. C. Armstrong, pas
tor, and Rev. C. K. Boatman, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
of Memphis, officiating.

Interment was In the Fairview 
Cemetery with funeral artange- 
ments under the direction of the 
Murphy-Rpicer-Kstes F u n e r a l  
Home.

(iuy Kercheville, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Lemuel Hurr Kercheville, 
was born in Bexar County, Texas, 
February 16, 1890. He waa naur- 
ried to Mis* Ann Watson Decem- 
lier 27, 1911, at San .Marcos, Tex
as. He and his wife then moved 
to Memphis. They moved to Kyle, 
Texas, in 1913, but came back to 
N'ewliii in 1914, and to Memphis 
in 1940.

.Mr. Kercheville was employed 
as a mail carrier on a star route 
out o f .Memphis from 1939 to 
1942, and as manager o f the Far
mer* Union Supply Company 
store from 1943 to 1947 when he 
became ill.

He united with the First Chris
tian Church o f Memphis at the 
age of 23 years, where hi* mem
bership remained until death.

Surviving are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Ann Kercheville o f Memphis; two 
daughters, .Misa Klla Mae Kerche- 
ville of .Memphis and Mrs. Grady 
Phillips o f Dumas; one son, W il
burn Kercheville of Pampa; two 
grandchildren, Donald and Kdna 

(Continued on Page 12)

SW E ETH EART OF FFA — Shown above is Miss Joan Lock
hart, who was named "Sweetheart" of the Memphi* chapter 
at a meeting held in the high school October 9. .She will be 
the guest of honor at the annual Father and .Son banquet as 
well as the District FTA  banquet, and will receive many 
other honor* throughout the year. Her picture will appear 
in the state Future Farmer magazine.

Cyclone to Meet
Lefors Pirates
There Friday*

Although Lefors lost last week 
to Shamrock, they are not out of 
the running in the district and 
are hoping to take the ('yclone in 
a conference game at i,efor* Fri-i 
day night.

1-efor* lost to Shamrock by a 
score of 19 to 13.

Sims, a 165-pound Lefors back, 
is reported to be a triple-threat 
man ami very fast. Powers, a 
177-pound tackle, is a standout 
linesman. Two end* Lefors are 
booming for all-district along 
with Powers and Sims are Paf- 
ford, 160 pounds, and Ogden, a 
favorite pais receiver, who weighs 
ICH pounds.

Loral coaches report the Mem
phis team is almost full strength 
since the first game against Qua-

OCTOBER 1 REPORT SHOWS MORE 
COnON GINNED THAN IN 1917

obtaif*«d at ¥ny druf ttor« in 
Memphis for the Lofors game 
to bo played at Lofors Friday 
night. The price is $1. Gama 
timo is 8 o'clock.

Three Boy Scouts 
To Receive Bronze 
Palm Awards Soon

Three Kagle Scout* of Troop 
36 are now completing their merit 
badge work toward obtaining the 
Bronze Palm award in Scouting,
.Scoutmaster Ted . My e r s  an- 
rourfees.

Requirement* to secure the 
bronze palm are that Scout* must 
pass five merit badges and com
plete six months in scouting after 
they are awarded the Kagle Scout 
badge, besides they are to help 
train younger scouts in the troop 
and help obtain new members for 
their troop.

After these Kagle Scouts com
plete their merit badge work »"«I ' Before Ll’onS Club 
the work is approved by the 
Adobe Wall* Council executive 
committee at Pampa, the ap
provals will be tent to national 
headquarters at New York City 
for final approval.

The awards should lie received 
by the three Kagle .Scout* early 
In December.

Life Scout Bobby Pari* ha* 
finished his Kagle Scout work and 

(('ontinued on Pag* 12)

The number of bale* of cotton 
o f this year’s crop in Hall Coun
ty ginned prior to October 1 was 
6.667 líales, according to Are 
Gailey, special agent of the Bu 
reau of the Census.

Only 1,482 bale* were 
to the same date last year. The 
difference was brought about by 
the dry weathwr causing an ear
lier opening of cotton.

With a few exceptions, cotton 
harvesting has had little delay 
and all gins are operating day and 
night, Ijick of pickers has kept 
a numlier of farmers from hav
ing their cotton practically all 
hsrv.sted, it is reported

Cotton guessers have raised 
their estimates since the farmers 
report a better yield than at first 
was believed possible.

------------o------------

Fire Prevention 
Program Given

nab. West and Akard have re
turned to the lineup. Creed 
Ijtmb, reserve tackle, is still on 
the ailing list.

A rough scrimmage Monday 
(Continued on Page 12)

MKLTON LKK MILKS

6-Year-Old Bov 
Breaks Record 
Pulling Bolls

j The Panhandle Hardware and 
Implement Association held its 

; first group meeting in Memphi*
I Tuesday night. Carl Harrison 
i and Billy Thompson acted as co> 
i chairmen. Thirty-four dealers 
I were here from Amarillo, Qua- 
iiah, Wellington, Childresa, Clar
endon, Canyon, Levelland, and 
Pampa.

Representatives of Jobbers, dis
tributors and btang houses were 
also present.

A dinner was served at th* 
high school cafeteria at 7 o’clock 
and a business meeting followed, 
at which Carl Harrison, newly- 
elected president of the Panhan
dle association, introduced the 
-ervices of the association.

The meeting dealt with man
agement problems which are con
fronting hardware and implement 
deadlers throughout this area.

Travis Lively of Pampa dis
cussed ‘‘Saler. Training," W'. T. 
Richey of the International Har
vester Company, Amarillo, spok* 
oti ‘ ‘Credit* and Collections” ; 
and ‘‘ Inventory and Stock Con
trol’ ’. were discussed by E. W. 
Brasch of Levelland and J. J. 
.McDaniel of Memphis.

Following the talks by the 
above-named men, a general dis
cussion was had by the members 
present.

------------0 ■ '

Pampa Residents
ginned I Injured in Hiway

Accident at Giles

A challenge is issued by a six- 
year-old boy of Memphis to a boll
pulling contest.

Melton I.er Miles recently pull
ed 178 pounds in one day— a r*c-l

Has Been
country.

He is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs 
B. T. .Mile* of 222 East .Maini 
street, and ha- lived in .Memphis | 
five years.

Clarendon to Brice

Opened for Traffic

Mr*. W. F. Yeager, her daugh
ter, Mrs Mickey Rafferty and 6- 
months-old daughter of Pampa 
were injured when their car over
turned several times on highway 
2H7 near Giles Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Yeager, who was driving 
a 1947 Pontiac, swerved to dodge 
a truck which was turning o ff the 
highway, received an injured hip, 
while Mr*. Rafferty and small 
daughter escaped with only minor 

(Continued on Page 12)

I (From Donley ( ’ounty Leader)
! The new highway route to Brie* 
' is now open to traffic all the way 
and the part of the road which 

j  lie* inside Donley County has 
; been hard surfaced from th* 
' county line back this way to meet 
the old paving. This leaves ap- 

Rev. Homer M. Sheats o f Lub-1 proximately three miles on into 
bock, superintendent of the M c.st | Brice which is not paveded and 
Texas district of the Assemblier. j  (hir stretch of road lies in Hall 
of (iod, will preach here at the County.

Assembly of God 
To Hear Lubbock 
Preacher Sunday

Assembly of (iod Church Sunday 
and Sunday night, the pastor. 
Rev. Floyd Schaeffer, announce*.

An invitation it extended the 
public to attend Sunday School 
Sunday morning at 9:46, and to 
hear Rev. Sheats’ message at 11 
o’clcH'k and again that night.

COnON DEFOLIATION IS SI I f  CESS 
HALL COUNTY fO H O N  FARMER SAYS

I be i- ig,.j 
^ttraday ¡n I 

.Satur. 
’p H ^ w s, p ,.
■̂ •IWrson an-

‘•ffic* ts 
“ ***» wh«r* 

p»t-

Tka karvastiag of ca llan  in 
ikis saclian o f coan lry  i* likaly 
lo  ka kaslanad ikia fa ll and ika 
aacceading fa ll aaaaona by tka 
uaaaf a kara lo foro  uniriad de
fo liant in Ikia araa, if fira l ra 
parla ara bom a out in la lar  
osparim anla.
Tom -*tpry on October 9 spread 

th* "aero defoliant," fnrniahrd by 
the American ('yanamid Corpor
ation, which had one of the moat 
interesting display* here at the 
codon carnival, over hi* cotton

' Id anil after ten day* set hia 
mrrhanieal stripper to work.

"With the stripper I gathered 
2,200 pound* o f cotton in one and 
a half hours, brought it to the gin. 
and It turned out SIO pounds of 
lint. I sold It to the Whaley Cot
ton Company, along with eeyeral 
hand-pulled balaa for lO .t i,"  
Spry said, "and Mr. Whaiay said 
It* caaM not t*ll any d iffer*»** 
la Ik* tar* U n ^  * f  kary**t*«i c*t- 
t*».**

{ Spry ia defoliating some cotton 
‘ that has not l>een pulled over 
I which he believe* will liiakr 
' around a half bale per acre. “ 1 
' believe I ran harvest a bale an 
' hour with the mechanical strip- 
per,”  h* said.

I When asked how much the 
‘ proceea cost him. Spry said the de- 
I foliation e tjt f l  25 per acre and 
. the stripping cost * • »  very small 
I in comparison with the hand-pull
ing method. In other words a bale 
harvealed by hand would cost 
#51.70 lo get it pulled and haul- 

' ed to th* gin, while the machine 
methpd following defoliation la 
prvbahly le*a than one sixth that 
amount. Spry bellere«.

Du* to dry w**ther and early 
•ipening of cotton, the defoliation 
prucea* seem* to pay dividenda. 
I.«ter in tk* a*—on. J*»k Float 
will do th* trlek. Anyway on* 
Uko* tt, tlM NMMhine proc—  i* 
her* t* stall **tton f*ri»*r* k*- 
lior*.

Fire Frevention was the theme 
of the program which members 
o f the .Memphis Fire Department 
pri'senled at the Lions Club 
luncheon Wednesday.

('hief Thomas Clayton was in 
charge of the program, and gave 
the Liuiis and guests statistics of 
fire losses in the city of Mem
phis, the state, and the nation. 
He followed with an explanation 
of the insuranc* penalties which 
property owner* pay when fire 
hisses occur, then pointed out 
how fire prevention could save 
the people in money paid out for 
insurance protertion.

After Chief ('layton’s talk, a 
demonstration was given showing 
dangers of different kinds of 

(('ontinued on Psg* 12)

MA“^  MEETING 
TO BE MELD 

AT QU AIL
A macs meeting will be held in 

Quail at M p. m November 6, ac- 
ronling tt an announcement made 
this week by official* of the 
Greenbell Highway Association.

Every person in this area ia ex
tended an invitation to attend the 
meeting, which will h* held for 
the purpose o f planning active 
til« pw^pvM wf Lm pletir.g the 
formutatioB of th* Oreenbolt 
Higinray Association and'lay plans 
wkick srill osatorially aff*ct Hall 

(Conjinuod on Pag* I t )
D

PROCLAM ATION
if TMI

(Stfornuir of ^tatr of (Trxao

TO «uso WHOM rNSM n imtn rntta. coas

eioeiasS, rondn* sad rsnetaiAX satlvStl*« in T *»s  

*rr«rd th* prlsstpsl la ■ not d  « ssloMis rt It» IcnsbUsati|

The all-wenlhri iuhJ im consid
ered quite on asset to the resi
dents of Brice, Antelope, and 
other surrounding communities as 
it gives them another good road 
outlet to the north.

Residents of Clarendon Sro 
very proud of the road also as it 
will give their friend* from that 
section more inducement to come 
up this way for more frequent 
visits and the old-timers down 
that way ran come back and re
new old acquaintances.

The business men of Clarendon 
are ready to welcome trade from 
that area and will do their ut
most to treat everyone as they 
like to be treated. A good cott' 
market has been built up h 

(Continued on Pag* 12)
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cLAUDE’S
O M M E N T S

By J. C. W,

•ad eanak g-asy* racagili* Mw 

• ttf «ad »iBiraa» layartaBi» «T Hb tU s •• s*KsWd, prsa- 

, SMd ■‘gtiTil ---* »grleBltiwat la Thl» esaVai

•0«, Ta*wem. i, *aB»r«re s, !••»•*, oa»ww»r «r
*• haeabf yróslala ta» •••« 0»V«tsir SS - .iO| >e«V, ••

W«S f t m  MB caoMiZMic* nsw.
I •llKaos Xe •e^ereXe la xa» eMwevixl«« sM aa*sr»«ra«
•C Ma* boMi »• XteX »eMlU «XXoeXI« • «  X» * l» « l vau ^arXaaX 

paue ot «ae V«aa» U/*,
IB vnsvaKWY wimmm i  u t* 
larwite algMd ^  aaaa •rflatally 
Ml in » *  xao *m 1 aC SXata Xe aa 
MZUad a»eata aX OMXla, XaU xae

ie*T.

This has been an ideal fall for 
cotton harvesting. Also Ideal 
weather for one’s comfort and 
pep. I think we ought to have 
Congrei pa*.« a law against hav
ing any other kind of weather 
(he year round.

Once In a while flower grower* 
display some beautiful dahlias 
which have been grown in their 
yard-. Right now ii a good time 
to start next year’s flower* by 
proper planning and planting. 
Let’s make Memphis a beautiful 
as well BS a friendly little city. 
As an aside remark, a few- place* 
still display weeds.

When Senator W. I>ee O’Dan- 
iel and son Pat were here during 
the cotton carnival, Pat made •  
remark that make* one wonder if 
he wants to follow in th# fo*t- 
•tep« of h|e father He «aid.
" 8lne* 1 hav* been in Memiihta '

Í '
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- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mr*. L. V. Hick* and daafh- 
ter, Mr*. U«n*vi*v* Morgan, of 
Portal**, N. M., ar* fu «*U  thl* 
week in the Ira Lawrence home.

Rita Jo Hale and Tommye Sue 
Roach viaited over the week-end 
in Eatelline with RiU Jo’* rrand- 
mother, Mr*. Maude t'haudoin. 
Sunday visitor* in the Chaudoin
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home were Mr*. Perry Hale and 
daughter Shirley Ann and Stella 
Jo Roach. Sunday afternoon the 
four itirl* attended the theater in 
Childress.

•Mr*. Carl l.e* and daughter 
Marianne were in Walters, Okla., 
last Wednesday to attend the 
weilding of Mis* .Margie Belle 
Rupe and Billy Ray Plippin. Miss 
Lee attended the bride a* maid- 
of-honor. Miss Rupe has visited 
in .Memphis a number of time* 
and i* known her* by the young
er set.

A. B. Steuart Jr., son o f A. B. 
Steuart, ha* returned home from 
Guam where he has been work
ing with a construction crew for 
the past seven months.

Mr. end Mr*. Albert Gerlach 
and Kloy spent the past week-end 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Thompson 
flew to Mcl.*an Sunday and vis
ited with Mr. and Mr*. Lester 
Campbell.

Mr*. Bob Queener and daugh
ter Rita Faith are visiting in Mid- 

jland this week with their parenU 
'and grandparents, .Mr. and Mr*. 
R. B. FVeston.

i .Mr. and .Mr*. Ross Gentry were

(¡ U .4 R 1) 
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Fort W’orth visitor* from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Mr*. A. J. ButUr was In Dslla* 
the past week to attend the fair.

Mr. and Mr*. Regnal Green- 
haw of Amarillo visited her* 
Sunday with hi* parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* Greenhaw.

Don Wright was called to W’lch- 
ita Fall* Monday to L« at the bed
side of his mother who is serious
ly ill. Mrs. Wright has been ill 
for sometime and friends sUted 
Tuesday that she had sunk into a 
coma and little hop* was held for 
her recovery.

Mr*. H. B Bennett, Guthrie 
Bennett, and Roy Guthrie visited 
in Pampa Sunday with their sis
ter and aunt, Mr*. Henry Ellis 
and Mr. EIIU.

Mr '.nd Mr*. Glen Carlo* vis
ited in Phillip* Sunday wih Mr*. 
Carlos’ brother, B. G. Clifton and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Cassel* had 
a* guests Sunday their nephew 
and niece, .Mr. and Mr« Tom 
Motley of Hollis, Ukla.

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Gardner and 
son J. G. Jr., were Paducah visi
tor* Sunday, They visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bemie 
Davis.

Sunday visitor* in the B. F. 
Denny home were Mr. and Mr*. 
Sanford Denny of Hollywood. | 
Calif., and Sit* Deni.y of Ver-' 
non, niece of .Mr*. Denny. San
ford Denny is a brother-in-law of 
Mr*. I>enny.

Mrs, A. Anisman went to San 
Antonio the latter part of last 
week to \i*it with her son Shel
ton, who is a student in Peacock 
.Military Academy. This week 
she is attending market in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr*. Kedron Ward of Amarillo 
is visiting her* this week with her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Merrick, and 
daughter, Mr*. Billy Thompson 
and family.

•Mrs. Louis Saied and children 
returned home last Friday follow
ing a two-week visit in Long 
Beach, Calif., with Mrs, Sated’* 
parents.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Stueart vis
ited in Crosbyton the past week
end with Mr. Stueart’s father, A. 
A. Stueart.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Ijind were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. 1.1*0 Fields and children, 
Linda and Jimmy, visited rela
tives in Hereford Sunday.

.Myrtle Howard, who has l>een 
employed at J. C. Penney Com
pany for several months, ha* ac
cepted a position at City Drug. 
She will be in charge of the cos
metic department.

I Mr. and Mrs. Duard Scott and 
two daughers. Sue and Jennie 

Nell, and son Don. visited in 
Memphis Sunday in the Herschel 
Comb* borne.

Glen Stilwell, who it employed 
at I » s  Alamos. M., visited here 
the past week-end with hi* par
ents. Mr and Mn> L. A. Stilwell.

.Miss Betty Lindsey and room
mate, Klitalieth Benson, students 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, visited 
here over the week-end with Bet
ty’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. II. H. 
Lindsey.

Mr*. Gene Lindsey and daugh
ter Pamela visited in Turkey 
Monday and Tuesday in the home

of Mr*. Lindsey’s grandmother, 
Mrs. H. Gilmore.

Mr*. D. J. Morgensen and Cen* 
Lindsey attended a **!•» meet
ing In Vernon Monday and Tues
day Mr*. Morgensen and Mr. 
Lindsey *re employees of Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Company.

Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Weatherby 
returned home Friday after vialt- 
ing with Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Cudd 
at Gunnison, Colo. W hil* there 
Mr. Cudd and Mr. Weatherby 
went hunting and each liagged a 
deer.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Breland of 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMurry. 
The Breland* and Mc.Murry* were 
dinner guest* in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. l>e*ter Bowman.

Mr. and Mr*. C. T Johnson of 
Plainview, former Memphis resi- 
denU. spent the past week-end 
here visiting with Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Harrison and other friend*. 
Mr. Johnson was manager of J. 
C. Penney t’ompany during the 
time they lived in Memphis and 
is now manager of the Plainview 
store.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Green* and 
Gladys Power are attending mar 
ket in Dallas this week.

• eU M S U I '"T
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. R. Tenatsen. Paster
” In the Heart o f Memphis for

the Heart* of Hall County"
We believe In a church which 

serves the community. You have 
a cordial invitation to attend all 
the service* o l the First Baptist 
Church.
SUNDAY—

9:45 a., m.— Sunday School; a 
class for every age.

11 a. m.— Morning worship 
service.

6:S0 p. m.— Training Union.
7:30 p; m.— Evening worship.
8:30 p. m.— Young People’s 

fellowship hour.
WEDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Teachers’ and o ffi
cers’ meeting. Young people's 
song service.

7:46 p. m.— Wednesday even
ing prayer service.

Choir Rehesrssl Weduoadsy.

Sesalon meeting first Tuesday
in each month.

Wo eatend to you a sincere wel
come to make this church your 
place of worship.

Every member of the Presby
terian Church whose name ap
pears on our church roll* 1* re
quested to be present at the 
morning service next Sunday, Oc
tober 26, at which time a sUte- 
ment will be made by on* of our 
laymen that will be of interest to 
each member.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
Floyd Schaeffer. Paster

SUNDAY—
11 a. m.— Morning message.
8 p. m.— Evangelistic service. 

WEDNESDAY—
8 p. m.— Bible study.
2:30 p. m.— Women’* Mission

ary Council.
SATURDAY—

8 p. m.— Christ’s Ambassadors 
service.

Everyone I* always welcome at 
all services o f this church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Charles £. Doatmaa, M in isttr

SUNDAY MORNING—
10.00— Bible SchooL 
1 1  ;00— Morning worship.
11:15— Communion.
11 ;3U— Preaching. 

áUNDAY EVENING—
7:45— Evening worship.
A church dedicated to the res

toration of New Testament Chris
tianity. You ar* welcome.

THUR.S1MY. OCTo„̂
viUthm ta com* and worship at church n^ds 
thU church. Th# church needs'com* aw*^

I God with u*.
1

F. F.
10 a.

? P- « — Trrnr,

you, and you naed th# church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. C. Armsirewg, Paalar j

9:46 a. m.— Sunday School, W. j 
D. Young, superintendent. Bring | 
the family to Sunday School and 
stay for the morning worship 
service.

10:56 a. m.— Morning worship 
aervice. Sermon by the pastor.

7:80 p. m.— Fellowship groups
8 p. m.— Evening worship serv

ice. Sermon by the pastor. 
WEDNESDAY—

6 p. m.— Young people's choir 
rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.— Senior choir re
hearsal.

You need th* church and the

9 p. m.—Kv 'nis( r»

churchV

LORD’S DAY-̂ "
jO a. m.-Bibl.n^| 
11a.

wkdnksdayÍ

»tlcou# iTJ

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MEMPHIS

Carlo* D. Speck. Miaisler 
LORD’S DAY—

9:46 a. m.— Bible study.
11 a. m.— Morning worship.
8 p. m.— Evening worship. 

TU E S D A Y-
3:80 p. m.— I.«di*s’ Bible class 

WEDNESDAY—
8 p. m.— Midweek service.
Y'ou are cordially invited to at

tend these services.
Tune in KCTX, Childress, for 

Gospel sermon each morning at 
10 o’clock.

LAKEVIEW  BAPTIST CHURCH 
L..M. CUmeaU, Pastor 

Sunday School each Lord’s day 
st 10 a. m. Clyde Davidson, au- 
perintendent o f Sunday School. A 
class for every age.

Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
W. M. U., 2:80 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer service, 7 p. m.
A friendly church in a friendly 

community. Everyone ha* an in-

Norman’s
R AD IO  SALES  
A N D  SERVICE

Z E B  A .  MOORE
822 Olivar-Eakle Building. Amarillo, Tn,i 

in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

K A N SA S  C ITY  LIFE INS.C0.I
Over haJf billion dollari iiuuraiKc in Ioni

See Us For

WASHING

RAD IO S
DEEP FREEZE UNITS 
A IR  CONDITIONERS

AMIRICAY FINIST
FOR CAR AND HOM I

-A N D -

LUBRICATIOi
Just Call 571

N O W  ON HAND Stock of

T I R E S  a nd  TUBES
AU TO  ACCKSSORIES 

Complete Battery Ser\ice

RITE-WAY
S E R V I C E  STATIO !

R. T. TINEK, Owner
Comer 7th and Noel Menplikl

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H U R C H

B. L. Psaceck. Pastor 
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Worshiii Service*— 11 a. m. 
Evening vesper*— 6 p. m. 
Westminster f  r 1 I o w a h i p— 6 

p. m.

in t e r n a t io n a l

m

MRS. ILMER HARRIS
Ceteev. OkU.

He weeder Mr* ll«B*r Herns is 
tmil.ee le 17 T«*** •* mis.es
stuck***, ske t »ever *W»e* *k# 
sea predeenea tke't eettwg » 'Ik
"D s a k I*  V a le * "  M i a i T  IC 6  
MASH

Am4 tr* »fc# teiae »»efdekle 
■•ary akerever yea #•- *• •
n * treat Ik* M kt aka lead 1» aad 
•visck •* M lk lT . tea.aa.fcar— «rt  
•k* aaly *vt ewsk rkaCt tartilMd 
»M l rdeaua-rtsfc CAtO-FLAVIN  
ptoi eat.ae esM leaplewea*.

a n y
This Emblem Identifies 

Great Trucks

only MERIT has it
J A C K  C A I N

FEED— SEED^—GROCERIES

PlfcoiM 213 W g  DaEvw ,

Yes S ir! We're sincerely grateful 
to our Customers ond Friends

Demand for Internalioaal Trucks ha* been greater than supply.
Our cusiotncrt and friends know that. And our customers and 
friends have been patient and cooperative.

But a lew people teem to think that what is called a seller'* 
market is a bed of roee* for the teller. Believe u* that just isn't 
so. Our business is in this community; and when things pile 
up to we can’t take care of our customers and friends a* faM at 
ihev’d like to he taken car* of. we re nor in e spot that we etiior 
at ail.

But there ar* rwo things we’re proud of: One is the aervice 
maintenance we've b m  able to furnish so keep InternMtonal 
and orher triKlis on the |oh and to hold operating costs down

Th* other is the kne cooperation sre'v* had from customers 
and frieods. Our customers and friends have been mighty 
understa^ng; and we want to say. publicly, right now, that 
w* deeply appreciate the kne spirit ibey've shown.

We urge truck operators now to do two ihinp:
I . Tb cootiou* to use our truck maintenance service for trucks 
now «  o p t io n . That sray they II g«« hew reeultl until new 
trucks ar* delivered.
a. To pier* with us promptly the speriktatumt kw the new 
truck* they naed. That way they U help u* euhe the eerlse« 
deliveries postibk.

McDa n ie l  im p i j ;m e n t
Phone 4S6 Memphie, Te«a*

IR A  McD a n i e l  j . j . M cD a n i e l

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TrucAs

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

NO W  . A V A I I A B U
Installation has been completed of 
Deposit Boxes, which had l)een on order by 
for several months. A fter supplying our waitinj? I
still have .several boxes which may be rented. ^^1 
Safe^ard your valuable papers and faniil.v 
A private safety deposit box in our fireproof 
be opened only with your key. The cost for 
is very small. Stop in and inquire alxmt our | 
deposit boxes today.

First State Bank
Member F". D. 1. C.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E gCl]
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. . Avr«*. hon- 
5lV.v*ninf' October 
,,pn-f dinner nnd kit- 

t  ; in the home of Mm. 
^firrtth with Mm. Clin-
Ly Krvini M co-ho»teM. 
Lower, were uM̂ d to 
T,.- yntertoininiC room*, 
[linen covered, cnndle- 
i  M Uble WM centered 
Lutiful »rrnntrement of 

I ,  red d»hlia* and brown 
p,« leave*.
L  the dinner, the hon- 
fpreeented with many
then fift*.

wtrked place* for 
j *nd Minerva Ba»- 

n,..vy Ijiwrence, Fran-
Wheley. Mary We|l*.
Lrnn .' r̂yKley. Kdith 
jjr,, Jsrk Moniin»o, 

•r.oree. Mi«* Compton.

Gereta Graham 
Is President of 
Ideal S.S. Class

The .Sunday School Claa* made 
up o f 13-year-old rirla of the 
Flmt Baptist Church met Thui*- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
church to elect officers for the 
eniuinir ye«r.

Officer* named by the member
ship included Gereta Graham, 
president; Joan Hart, vice presi
dent; Manraret Ann Maaney, *ec- 
letary-treasurer; Nova Jean Jef
fers, group captain .No. 1; Anita 
Murphy, irroup captain No. 2.

Ideal was chosen as the new 
name for the claaa and the time 
of meeting was set for the third 
Thursday evening in each month 
at 7 o'clock.

Those present were Gereta 
Graham, Joan Hart, Anita Mur
phy, .Margaret Ann .Massey, and 
Kuselyn M’illiam.s, teacher.

Annual Picnic Is 
Held for Members

3 )  D E M O C R A T

“ The New South" 
Is Program Theme 
A t UDC Meeting

E LE G A N T  A T T IR E

Of FHA and FFA
Members of the FHA Club and 

the FFA Cliapter of the Memphir 
High School met at the City 1‘ark 
Tuesday evening for their annua' 
get-together. Mr*. .Messer, horn* 
economies teacher, is sponsor foi 
the FHA Club, and Mr. .McCreary, 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
sponsor* the FFA Club.

After several games, the group 
enjoyed eating “ hot dogs'' and 
drinking pop.

The following committee made 
the necessary arrangements for 
the picnic: FHA students, Joanna 
Davis, Dorothy Deaver, Bobbie 
Ferrei, and Marion Long; FFA 
students, Billy Joe Wynn, Jimmie 
I’rice, R. C. Kdwards, and Gerald 
Henry.

“ The New South" was the sub
ject topic under discussion when 
the Winnie Davis Chapter of the 
United Daughters o f the Confed
eracy met in the home of Mr*. 
Ira F’oster Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr*. C. W. Broome served as co
hostess.

.Seasonal flowers were used to 
decorate the entertaining rooms 
and a large howl of red and white 
liiinias was noted on the dining 
table.

Mr. and iMr*. Byron Baldwin 
visited relatives in Clarend.in 
Sunday.

k; .Mr*. C. M. Hawkins 
gi»y morning for Mar- 
Xo. The purpose o f the 
|t„ mske plans to move 

near future.

SAYS—
fim alive, I’m useful.

I dead, 1 am still use- 
Ji .l up in 24 hours, 
iraiful if allowed to lay 
lohed in the rain—  
" I'r.; washed into the 
water pond*. Or if 

1 to lay in the hot sun 
-ste and be blown 

- sir on small particles 
Iwrill carry harmful dis- 
}  the country.

Rendering Co. will 
•ur crippled, sick, or 

Just call 694-J, 
Remember the tele- 

kniber—if not needed 
or your neighbor 

led it later.
IRendering Co.
M Memphis, T««caa

Mr« A Baldwin spent last 
week in Tyler visiting with her 
sons and daughter and their fam- 
iliea. Dr. Kusseli K. Baldwin, W. 
B. Baldwin, and .Mrs. J. O. 
Haynes.

Estelline Club 
Entertains With 
Lawn Party

Mr*. J. H. Norman, president, 
presided and various committee 
ri-port* were given during the 
business hour.

Mrs. L. G. DeBerry, historian,, 
was program leader for the after
noon. The following program 
»as presented:

U. D. C. Ritual, and pledge to 
ihe flag; “ Heconstrilrtion.”  .Mrs. 
L. G DeBerry; “ Black Men with 
White F'ace." and “ .Mr. John- 
aing's Defenme,’’ Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson, and “ liixie”  by chap
ter.

CONCRETS
BUILD FOR STRENGTH

The 19.72 Culture Cluh of K*. 
telline entertained the school 
faculty and their families with a 
lawn party and picnic supper 
Tuesday evening of last week at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben T, 
Jackson.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to Mesdames L. G. Kasco, 
Kmma Baskerville, Glynn Thomp
son, Herley Moreman, Reeves of 
Hedley, Dean Morgensen, J. H.* 
Norman, Donna la»ne, T. J. 
Hampton, and R K. Clark.

Write today 
for >our pictorial 
review of motirl homes 
snJ business buildings.

MsMt (Htai t ittisui Meniti

[ hase ANO McOinnisM
.̂ ABILENE WACO A/AAWLLb

Zìi •*’ * WÌ.2-B01I■OX SSB BOX 91Ai BOX ItOT

Highlighting the entertainment 
was a «|»elling match in which the 
group headed hy Mr*. C. L. .Sloan 
Jr. won over the group led by 
Ronald Davis. The children en
joyed a series of party games 
played on the lawn.

.\ delicious picnic supper of 
wieners, baked beans, salad, and 
apple pie was enjoyed by all.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. FMd Kennedy, Duane an<l 
Gerry; Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Clennie 
Gregory, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Rid
dle and Charles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Williams, Gayle and Jimmy, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1>. Britt. Mr. an<I 
Mrs. Garland Turner and Lloyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whaley, 
Mrs. Daisy Kennedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Davis, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
ITavidsott, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Jackson, Mrs. C. I>. .Sloan Jr., J. 
A. Ballard. .Mr. and Mrs. liewitt 
Kddins, and Mr. anti Mrs. Hulen 
Clifton.

Mrs. Irvin Johnsey 
Named President of 
Junior Hii?h P-T. A.

Mrs. Kennedy of 
Estelline Gives 
Review In Memphis

Locals and Pertonala

Mr*. Rlizaheth Kennedy of F-s- 
telline gave an interesting and 
comprehensive review of “ Deep 
Are the Root*,’’ at the meeting of 
the Woman’s Culture Club of 
Memphis Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Mrs. R L. Madden 
was hostess on this occasion to 
club memliers and several guests 
at her ho.ne at 021 South 7th 
St reel.

A tasty refreshment plate wai- 
served to the following guests 
and members: .Mesdames Clyde
Wilkenson, T. R, Franks, Hess 
("rump, J. C. Wells, L. B. Madden, 
Conley Ward, Marion .Messer, R. 
K. Clark, D. A. («rundy. Ward i  
Gurley, H. L. Halst'y, Jeanette 
Irons, Uoyd Phillips, Homer Trib- j 
hie. Misses .Mary Ni>el, Ksta Me-1 
Klrath, Sybil Gurley, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Madden.

G, W. Sexauer and Mra. Art 
Miller returned Monday from 
Corpu* Chriati where the former 
visited hia daughter, Mr*. Ir* 
Phelpa and family, and the lat
ter viaited two sister*.

John Marcu* Hall of Lo* Ala- 
mo*. N. M., spent the past week
end here in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F'orrest L. 
Hall. Other week-end guests in 
the Hall home were their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and Mr*, 
'''loia McGuire and daughter Shir
ley of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Jeff Welcher vii- 
ited with friends in Quanah Sun
day.

Mra. Warren G. Graham and 
son, Warren Jr., visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Prather, Wednesday.

S T O P
DOSING YOUR STOMACH

Mr*. Irvin Johnsey was elected 
president of the Junior High Par
ent-Teacher Association l a s t  
Thursday afernoon at the regu
lar monthly meeting of that or
ganization in the school library. 
Mrs. Johnsey, who was serving as 
first vice president, was named by 
the members to fill the unexpireil 
term of office as president cre
ated recently when Mrs. Don 
Wright resigned.

tiucst speaker for the after
noon was Mrs. Pete Smith who 
spoke on “ Hygiene.’’

Room A2 won the attendance 
award for having the largest p«-r- 
centage of mothers pres«-nt.

Monthly meetings are held each 
third Thursday afternoon at 7 
o’clock in the school library and 
parents are urged to attend these 
meetings, the reporter stated.

Thera’s elegaace ia this be i*«
I -h«mbr«|r cost dress to meet the 

lemaads of an* aftarnoon or aea- 
sin* ava I. Tha drass skirt is 
:ul with a front fiara for added 
smartness. Ootfils like ibis one 
cater lo the increasin* demand 
amoB* woman for siraal-wear col- 
tons, iko National Colton Council 
-rporls

NOUNCEM ENT
I bought thi* beauty ahop from M »ry Etta McQueen, 

I to keep it open all week.

ilori Allie Cavinea* and Jimmy Hammond will 

(every day, and I will be on duty from Wednesday 

rday each week.

♦ *  a

xe invited to come here for your beauty work.

u* now for an appointment, and let US worry 

[ yo u r  beauty.

Issie’s Beauty
Shop

I Side 5>quare Telephone 508

Sub Debs Plans 
Slumber Party

7th Grade C’lass 
Of Ijiikeview Hius 
Picnic Thursday

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Prather 
and .Mrs. Marvin Crone and chil
dren, Paul and (iene, visited their 
daughter and sister, .Mrs. Tom 
Wright, ill Albu(|uerque, over the 
weik-end.

W HKN constipât ion hangs on and vou 
have that lia t lr^  “ half a live" feeling 
€ hances are it ’ * not your stomat h 
tnit your intestinal tract that's at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles 
permit waste to  accumulate . . . gas
IS formed and often you feel miser
atile, nervmis and out of aorta.

F or real relief . . .  take sure, aafe 
A d lc sik a  with its new improved 
taste. It moves waste quickly but
gently to relieve constipation and
gas. Yixi’ll en/jy a new feeling of 
|irp and vitality when your diges
tive system is in perfect order. 1 ry 
Aix.i-aiKA tfslay ami you'll learn w hy 
«iver M,00U,(X)0 lioltlea have lieen 
sokl. Caution: take only as duected.

Tn«1l nlwnyt b« ynw "bnnw tnlf“ 
wMh ADIIRJKA an Hw sIwN

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Crosa Jr. 
o f Tui umcari, .V M., and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Herman Croa* of Goodnight 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C ro«. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Cross have bought a 
farm and recently moved to Good
night from the Brice community

AiiLEKiK.L .

Hosiery Bargains
A N K L E T S — I I  pair* f o r  
I  LOO, regular 25c value. For 
infants, girl* or ladies. Cuff 
tops, assorted color*.

LADIF:S’ HOSE— 4 naira for 
ll.OO. 39c value. Choice of 
«emi-Bheer seamiest rayon, or 
full-seam service weight cot
ton. Fall shades.

MEN’S COTTON SOX— 8 i»ira  
$1.00. 26c value. Medium wt.,
long style or short-elastic top 
Assorted colors.

BlRD.«tEYFJ DIAPERS— $2.95 
per doien. Firat Quality, 27 
X 27 hemmed, in sanitary seal
ed package.

MEN’S DRESS SOX— 6 pairs 
for $1.00. 36e value. Fine
rayon, long style or short-elas
tic top. Asaortea eotors. 
Hosiery are alight im p erf«^  
Please state tizes wanted.

SatUfaclion G U A R A N T E E D !  
No. C .O .D .’s W e  Pay Po «tag*

Southern Sale* Company 
P. O  Box 2029 Dept. 54-R  

Knoxville, Teano»soo

g^áctóy^lcl
H A -rS

FOR HAY 
FEVER

I,
I »Veil,

The Sub Delia Club met Octo- 
lier H  in the home of Mary Drue 
McCollum with Jimmie Mitchell 
ax eo-hostes».

The president called the meet
ing to order and plans were com
pleted for a slumber party to be 
held in the home of Mary Drue 
following the .Memphia-Wheeler 
football game.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cuke were served to the following 
members:

Gayle Stilwell, Jeanine Adams, 
Nancy Jones, Dorothy Hutcher
son, Sue Brewer. Leota Sturde- 
vant, Muriel Ju Cochran. Tommie 
Jo Alexander. Nadine Hancock, 
.Marion I-ong, a n d  hostessei. 
Misses .McCollum and Mitchell, 

a a ¥
FZIectrician’s Mate and Mrs. 

Leo Hendrickson Jr. are visiting 
here this week with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iico Hendrickson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lenoir. 
Sm Hendrickson, who has been 
Stationed at a naval base in Cor
pus Christi, is being transferred 
to Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. .1. R Stanley of Big 
Spring visited her father, J. D. 
Shankle, here la«t week.

HAVE THOSE

Members of the 7th grade clasi 
of the laikeview tchool enjoyed a 
picnic and wiener mast Thursday 
night of last week at the Memphis 
Park.

The entire class, composed of 
43 memhers, was present and fol
lowing the roasting of wieners, 
the group enjoyed a series of out
door games.

Also present were Arthur W 
F'rancis, class sponsor; Mrs l>ew- 
ey Myers, Mrs. Doyle Hall. Mrs. 
B. E. Durrett, Mrs. Hliiford Bur
nett, room mothers; and Mrs. Ar
thur Francis and two sons, Mr*. 
Bill Montgomery, and Mr*. Strac- 
ner.

a a a

A r :w  d itcovary— 
lor .ks rcUol o l h ty  Isv- 
nr. e tlarrh . nt f  J f *

Durham Pharmacy

$ A L $ B U R Y  $AL

LUSH PROMISES  
OF SUDDEN HEALTH

AVI-TAt è
Jut tA* T/Mtf— 

Mtkts Us tirés
Ctt m tAt Smtngl

Mr and Mr*. R. L. Stanley and 
«on of Amarillo, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Ben Smith and children of F'.Ii, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Stanley and 
children of Ijikcvicw spent the 
week-end with their mother and 
grandmother, Mr*. Stanley.

Or Snlibiirv'i AVt-tAS li a mnic I«, 
•̂MHPY G "lilt.*' n#<tew*ofs

Atfo ovop H im m0$h —
N'b 0Ht€Ì0M gM  RtGOtlGlCGl. Try It GG 

YGMP HgcN.

G Much of the adverttsirtK on 
aubjccta pertaining to health 
which we ace and hear these days 
is misleading. Investigation will 
prove that many advertisers o f 
medicinal products have no train
ing in either nrcdicine, pharmacy, 
or chemistry. Thousands o f dol

lars are wasted every year on aathma cures; oral 
treatments for diabetes; cancer remedies; and 
countlna other nostrums. Please remember tliat 
there are rto secrets in clinical mediciiK. As soon as 
the value o f a remedy is aatisfactorily proved it 
becomes the common knowledge o f all physicians. 
Don’t be misled. Vrlven you need medical care 
consult your own physician. When he writes a

Mr. and Mr*. F'oster Watkins 
and two sons of Quanah spent 
the paat week-end in Memphis 
visiting with her parents, .Mr. nnd 
Mr*, .'teth Pnllmeyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins went to Canyon 
Saturday to attend home coming 
day at M'TSC. _________

prcscriptwn bnng it to us to be üilcd.

SHEAFFEfCS
TRIUMPH^

Durham Pharmacy

H O L I D A Y
P H O T O G R A P H S

M A D E  N O W  
Before the Christmas Rush

WI SE  S T U D I O
^one lio - j Memphis, Texas

SAVE MONEY!
Buv Your Gasoline 

— and Pay-

3c LESS
Per Gallon

D A Y T O N  TIRES
Guarsnteed for 12 mo.— 6.0 0 *1 6 -------

195
I pliM ta*)

.SPALDING SEAT COVERS lA T S
Installed— for only --

STEW ART Servfce Station
H. L  STEW ART. Own.*

Across from Post O ffic* TelepkoM  99

G I V E  THE G I F T  THAT
P L E A S E S  "A U -W A Y S

f lacG A f G k w Giwdw>dI g i  wt

f »G «< m  )b  m m 4 fM U M P M '

fry #»• ‘ rtlUMM« ** Vg» w« r 
m p ^ TGT f— *WD4 ite$H «iGfBG i  GI 0

TK* c0d$9a»  wrfiAf, 14-K PCHNT,
feGfGM» gI m

* 'T W U N W  G$ Ä A *tt GTlNUf IHBTIWAIHI

» * G » G r  ’$ ** r f tH M IM  to M  ft»

TH E  STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Durham Pharmacy

J

Filling Prescriptions Is the Most Important Part o f 
Our Business

m  PtooM313Was* Side SquM« N. W . DwiMun,

'T T

.-r.V.Î V* •
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1932 Culture Çlub 
I^esents Progrram 
On lAmerican Poetry

Th« 1U32 Cultur« Club of Ea-
tollin« m«t Tuesday night, Octo
ber 7, in tha home of Mrs. C. L. 
Sloan Jr.

A program on early American 
p««try was rendered by .Mrs. J.

B. Riddle, Mrs. Ronald Davis, 
Mrs. Albert Bailey, and Mra. J. 
A. Ballard.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Allwrt Bailey, B. T. Jack- 
son, Ronald Davis, Hulen Clifton, 
J. B. Rapp. Bub Davidson. J. A. 
Ballard, Walter Whaley, J. B. 
Riddle, Edd Kennedy, C. E. Wil
kinson, Leon Phillips, and the 
hostess, Mrs. C. L. Sloan Jr.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  DE M O C R A T -

MONIY
T O M A T O E S

HOME GRO W N, Vine Ripened— Lb.

EGGS

A P P L E S  1 4 ^
W ASH IN G TO N  DEUCIOUS— Lb.

l e t t T c e  i f k A
F A N C Y — H e a d ......... - ................. ........ A

ORANGE JiiifE
M A R S H A LL— 46 os. c a n .....................

C om m u n ity  F lo u r  S a le

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
GET B ETTY  CROCKER A PPLE  FE STIVAL 

RECIPES ON OUR D ISPLAY

DEL MONTE SPINACH | C l
No. 2 c a n ______ _____________ ________________ I V  V

PURE GROUND M EAT  

V E L V E E T A  Q A I
V* P ou n d _______________________________________ V V v

& (grocery
Air Conditioned 120 N. 10th St.

Mrs. John Barber 
Is T.E.L. Class 
Hostess Thursday

Mrs. Roy Guthrie 
Guest Speaker At 
West Ward P T. A.

THURSDAY.
mMting, Thuni, 
officiale itatei^ '

MR AND .MRS. ÜARLAND COLDIRON

Nuptial Vows Read October 10 Unite 
Miss Davis and Garland Coldiron

The T E. L. Claee of the Firet 
Baptiet Church met Thursday 
afternoon of la»t week in the 
home of Mr«. John Berber with 
Mr». K. W. Evan» and Mr». Be»- 
lie Spruill a» co-hoiit«»»e».

.Mr». Dick W«t»on, pre»ident, 
pre»ided dunng the bu»ine»» »«•- 
»ion. At thi» time the minute» 
of the la»t meeting were read by 
the »ecretary, Mr». Wyatt gave 
the trea»urer’» report, and re
port* were heard from commit
tee chairmen and group captain».

Group No. 1 with Mr».,t harie» 
Drake a» leader pre»ented the 
following program for the after
noon: devotional. .Mr». Uabell Cy- 
port; prayer, Mr». J. W. Kitljnr- 
rald; »ong, " 'a y  Faith Ixiok« up 
to Thee.”  audience; “ Learning 
ChrUt'i Way," Mr». Frank Ellii; 
"My Home,” Mr». J. W. H ti- 
jarrald; "Dutie* of Cla»» O ffi
cer».”  Mr». J. II. Smith; closing^ 
prayer, Mr». T. T. I-oard.

Kollnwing the »tudy hour, the; 
ho»teMi group served a lovely re-1 
freihment plate carrying out the 
Halloween motif. ’

Those attending were Me»- 
dame* Dick Wataon, Charle» 
Drake. Lee Thornton, .Maggie ! 
Holcomb. J. S. Spencer, Wade | 
Patrick, T. T. I-oard. J. W. Kitx 
Jarrald, J. H. Smith, Frank Ellia, 
A. M Wyatt, J. E. Harrell. laa- 
bell Cypert, Ollie Tribble, R. H. 
Wherry, Joe Weather»bee, and 
hostenae*. .Mr». Evan», Mr». Spru
ill, and .Mr*. Baibei.

Approximately 70 paranta and 
teacher» were proaent at the regu
lar monthly meeting o f the Weel 
Ward Harent-Teacher Aiaociation 
October V. The meeing wet held  ̂
in the school auditorium.

A very interesting and instruc
tive program was presented by 
•Mrs. Roy L  Guthrie and students 
of the We»t Ward achool. Mrs. 
Guthrie »poke on “ Better Human 
Relations.”  Her talk was pre
ceded by a number of aong» by 
the West Ward chorus.

Parents are urged to make a 
special effort to attend the next

^  «  Hewkin, h«¡, *

When Your 
' Back Hurts *

Eldon R.
*  P .p w (

223J „ 5,

Meniplî

And YfMjr Strrnfth and 
K n rrgy  la  H riuw  F a r 

It W miiaa^ It f 41aar4»r af 
a#T (a a c i^  aonnaowa
wmmim f  a«aaaialaU. f m  traly mmmy 
pcopl« (ffI ta4 a»M»tahl*

taa ki«a«/a fall ta rm m ov amraa 
ari4a aad otkar waata aMiiar (roa ihm 
Mooë-

toa alar »affa« uaatiu« Lackacke, 
rkawaatl« paiaa» I «afkirkaa. itasiaaaa.
fvtitaa MR "aickta. paiaa, avoiUat. 
lUmauaMa fraqaat %a4 araaljr<»wes»ŵ »»w« ariaa-
tiaa vuk »aarltat aad kamlaf b  aa- 
•iWr alga tkat aoaackiag la «ruag «Uk 
ikt kvdaara ar bladdar.

Tluira aaoaM ba aa doukt ikat ^ o a M  
»aatfaaat ia viaar tkaa aaglart. Uaa 
ibaa'« It b kaitaf Ia ralv aa ~a-^w e . — ----------------  raly aa a
aM^irla« tkat kaa «aa  eaaairTarMa ap<
Emval Ikaa oa aamatkiag laaa favorably 
aova, fbaa't kava kaaa trb4 aa4 taat-

94 M ay vaara. Ara at 
Gat l>Ma'a to^ay.

D o a n s  P i l l s

No matter how 

■ dent may be, i,,|| 

it in »hört order Ve. 
out fenderi u 

won t dent your ba

E D W ; „ _

Top & Body!
At Mo»s Mot«{ 

404 408 Ma« -  I

, Miss Wanda Davi», daughter of^ —
Mr. and Mra. T. E. Davis of New- 
lin, and Garland Coldiron, son of 
Mr. and Mi^ U. W. Coldiron of 
this city, were united in marriage 
Friday morning, October 10, at 
10 o’clock, in the Church of 
Christ parsonage.

Carlo* D. Speck, minister of 
the Church of Christ, read the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a lovely dove 
blue dressmaker suit with com
plementing aeressories of black 
and white. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations and lilies of the 
valley.

Mrs. James W. Diggs, matron 
of honor and sister of the bride, 
was attired in a navy blue crepe 
dress with a corsage o f pink car
nations.

James W. Diggs served as best 
man.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the bride and groom left 
for a short wedding trip to Wich
ita Kalla. They plan to make 
their home in California.

Among Memphian* attending 
the TCU-AAM football game in 
Fort Worth .Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottie Jones and daugh
ter Ruth, Mrs, Hubert Jones, Mrs. 
George CuMin and son Charles. 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Norman and 
daughter Ann, who is a student 
at T s e w , Denton, and Del Rich.

Masonic LihIkc Has 
Ranch Style Dinner 
In Kstelline

Carl Harrison went to Amarillo 
last Friday to attend the district 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

TOO FAT?

Mias Imogene King and I). Max 
King are spending a vacation in 
New Orleans this week.

Get SLIMMEI 
this vitMMi cMtfy way
ilsvsaaxm tm te.fneihil S*- 
m  No virrcMuif. No laastivm 
N»<Utj» s. With liir winpl« AV IK  
V'aaaMa Candf Mcduiug Han 
* 0«  doe't cut out sar Bacala 
Marc)Ma.pouuiea. miau or butter, 
ym ein^r cut limn down. Il'a 
uawr uhm you aBwy ddjnoua 
viunua fcxtifirdi A YDS candy 
wbac meala Abatduldy barmlrai

Members of the Estelline Ma- i  
 ̂sonic Lodge entertained their  ̂
'families and membera of the O.  ̂
lE. 8. and their families with a. 
ranch style dinner on the evening 

|of October 1. The dinner was 
served buffet style at the Ma- ' 
aonic Hall.

Following the meal, the East- i 
ern Star gave the program for ; 
the evening, which was their ver- | 
sion of a Masonic Lodge meeting. |

ANNOUNCING THE OPEM
»I—

JEFFRIES ELECTRIC
A ll wiring done according to National □Ktrdl 
National Board of Fire Underwriters Code.

203 S. 11th S«. PImm!

{•(iiMral kvaraid«ct«ra. m an tkaniMMn 
A4 *• as M  avwM« tW VMk» «Mh AYtiS Vtuarwiv F*la

VaKuiar 4— At» Va« •»« f«a«)t« 
a« vary irai ko« «r mamr y W «  Coli «r pkomt
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Oh, So Comfy and Pretty As Can Be!

W O M E N ’S GOWNS

'-t

í  i

For City or Bottled Gas

$164')0

«'■fiatai** Ma4«l «MI» Uallf4 Ta# t»ai« hi|h «•■•«•«•# aaaMv «Haa«i #«ai
lise.so

Thrilling 
new beauty 
. . . with murr

_ room to cook
(tAMfIXTtA, ,Od7K.Umaxoo

"D AR TM O U TH ”  divided top gaa 
range. Full 40* wide Gleaming 
porcelain enamel. Easy-cleamng. 1-pc. 
top. Hig Itr ’I'hermagM- oven- 
12 to 3&)t larger than moet o v m m . 
Preciaion oven heat control Flame Ray 
broiler Roomy storage drawers. 
Available for quirk delivery.

\ LAMAZOO
OUAUTT llAOfIt imCI 1401

ruri rL. I i 1
EASY TERMS->NO CARRYING CHARGE 

ON FURNITURE

^ .u à n iiu A e  C om panu
Phone

V  •

37
STORES IN AMARILLO—PlAINVKW—CLARENOON-MEMPHIS-iUBtOCK

«^4 ' ■XA'

2.29
J ^  e'vc taken the wainie»l »anfoni«i| 

cotlon flannelette iinaginablt, i 
it into these pretty extra-lonf, nt*j 
full gowns! Triniined witb hera»lil«| 
ing and fluffy cotton frinie. .MUliikj 
and floral prints. Siies; 15 to20.

ff 'ornen's Ruyon Satin Go»i| 
Lace trimmed. Pale blue t  Q( 
and tearosc. 32 to 10.

ff om en's Hayon Crepe
Cut to new longer QOj 
lengths. Tearose, while. ^*/0|

Tuckatitrli Vests, Pants ^^*1
Adotinu* Ruyon Panlie«
Flannelette Pajamas

• R«(. t.S . Psi.Off 
iSbriakage eill ao* »«cc*<l 1%.

rw

h I
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iters Heads Program  
Assist Texas Vets a

. Tffias vet6r*nf »r®
* 'l,, to lt»t th.ir old
' but c»n not » No one

an unknown prob-

-.) firentony Wednet- 
sor named
|,ym»nt riithti com-
the fir»‘  »••■P I"

■rogr»m to an
‘umber of Texaa vet- 
dining righU guar
ir  the only phaae of 
• ¡ff Ser\ice Act con- 
f la*t March .il. Oov- 
ir wM prc'ented a war- 
appointment by K. K. 
'! repi rsentative for
¡»umana for the Vet-
jployment Kighta Ui-
. U. S. Department of

=td the Kovcrnor for 
[name to the movement

to help veterans return to their,do 
rightful place in our economy.
The V’ KRl) field representative 
said he felt sure that Texas vet- 
eraiu and Texas employers would 
work out their

M. McNeely 
Dentist 

Iffice —
H.iin k  11 th

335

Sta.

hone

not know how to exercise 
their rights, Speer said.

In the Wednesday ceremony at 
the governor’s office, heads of 
four agencies, which will coo|>er. 

reemployment I w-ith the U. S. Department of 
problems under the planned p r o - 1 j  Pf«K>nm, were
gram of arbitration by volunteer n“ T u  om M *’’*'r Iiirnts committeemen. They were
r e e m p 1 o y m ent committeemen | 
throughout Texas. ~

Since August 1, Speer has been 
working to set up a volunteer or
ganisation to take up where the 
draft board reemployment com
mitteemen left off. The KOth 
t ’ongress kept alive the reemploy
ment rights provisions of the old 
Selective Service Art and placed 
administration in the hands of the 
U. S. Department of Ijilmr 

At present the VRKD field rep
resentative has 24! contested re- 
emptoyment rights rases, and 

.there are .10 more now in the 
i hands of the U. S. district at- 
'torney at Dallas. .Most of the 
241 came directly to Speer’s of- 

, fice from the Dallas area. Ap 
‘ unknown number of veterans 
I throughout Texas either have 
rights they do not know about or

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Suggested Foods 
In Place of Meat

Homemakers are as anxious as 
anyone else to help «̂ ut in the 
government’s food conservation 
program, but when it comes right 
down to planning menus for meat
less days, the questions that are 
hard to answer are “ What will 
take the place of meat? Will the 
family like it?’’

l-ouise Mason, food preparation

Silk Coating New 
Touch for Cotton

.Silk-coating cotton is the re- 
porud Invention o f Thomas C. 
Whitner, a .New Jersey consult
ing chemist.

V\ hitner has been granted pat
ents on a process which impreg
nates cellulose fibers with a 
chemical mixture in which silk | 
has been dissolved, then rinses! 
the chemical vehicle in an acid i 
hath, finally rinsing out all resi-i 
dues with water.

■T»AGE FIVE
post office in Memphis every I o f hogs on United SUtas farms 
Tuesday and Thursday to furnish was 40 per cent greater than in 
any information desired. | January, 1046, although the num-

I*---------T— M**’*' of hogs on farms decreased
__Or^Jaiiuary 1, 1947, the value! by 4.4 million head.

irs fiidBlG NEIVS!
R C fiAAilristls T ib>mw ____

body 
&

¡FENDEa
BEPA!U

Taking Wrinkles Out of 
Boi'iea and Fenders Is 

Our ^ec ia lty .

N e e d  A
P A IN T  JOB?

Let us do it for you. You'll 
like the quality and price.

MP HI S  B O D Y W O R K S
Telephone 553

Texas Kmployment ('ommisaion. 
The TK( ’c lO.'i local offices will 
act a. information centers for 
veterans who may have reem
ployment rights.

Jimmy Jones, director of the 
.'<lale Veterans’ Affairs Commis
sion. He will roo|H-rate on the 
xtati- level and most of the county 
service officers have agreed to 
serve as volunteer committeemen

Tom I,. Ward, state veterans 
employment representative. His 
veterans employment service rep
resentatives throughout Texas 
will advise the unknown number 
of veterans.

Col. D. H Hums, chief. State 
Office of .Selective Service Rec
ords. Col. Hums will make 
available to the Veterans Reem-

specialist of the Texas A. A -M. ' I
College Kxtension Service, says ' to young men who can |
that meatless Tuesilaya may de- Sualify, reports Chief 1.. D. Hur-j 
velop into more of a problem in p* the Naval Recruiting
the home than poultryless Thurs-1
«¡ays, because most families plan 
two and sometimes three meals s 
day around meat. Take Uie meat 
away and the gap that i* left in 
the menu is mighty hard to fill.

Wholesome menus for meatles.s 
days are not imposHihle. however, 
and to prove her point, Misa .Ma
son has several suggestions. Irish 
potato pancakes can he

This training is open to young 
men of 17 and under .71 .years of 
age who meet the regular Navy 
physical standards, and pass the 
Klcctrunics Technician Selection 
Test. Applicants who pass this 
te«! may choose to be either an 
electronics technician which, aft
er training, will involve duty on 

M i ' b ' s t i - y r a f t .  submarines, and 
! ahore

B. F . Goodrich Tires 
Outwear Prewar Tires 
. . . a n d  ( o s t  l e s s  
than p re w a r  pr ices !

tilted at the breakfast table fo r !* " “ ' '̂ stations wherever elec- 
the usual main dish—they are de-l“ '“ " “ * ••'!“ > is located; or 
lieious with either honey or ivrup, j " "  ■'''■‘ "»n electronics technician 
and take the place of toast. Hour | 
pancakes, or bacon- or ham-and-

ployment Rights Division such I these days of high 
records from the Selective Serv- 

‘ ice files as will help in estahlish- 
I ing a veteran’s rights.

Under the extended phase of 
I the Selective Service Act. a vet- 
j eran is entitled to reemployment 
at his old job if he applies for it 
within 90 days after his diacharge 
or after he leaves the hospital.
He may not lie laid o ff without 

,eause for a year afer he returns 
I to work. The law applies to vet- 
ei^ns who served after .May 1,
i !m o .

I Many elements contribute

m i  '

eggs. For a noon-day meal,
theie’s macaroni ring with cream
ed salmon. The H-ounce can of 
salmon will serve six, which is an 
important thing to remember in 

prices, h'or 
supper, few people can resist the 
sight of a fluffy, piping hut
cheese omelet.

The addition of fruit, fresh and 
cooked vegetables to each of these 
main dishes will provide apiietix- 
ing as well as nutritious meals. 

------------- o-------------

Young Men May 
Take Electonics 
Training in Navy

i
Nucleonics and electronics are 

to the untramudern branches o f ! 
make the extent o f the reemploy- ‘science. The Navy it now offer- \

__ iment problem unknown. Texas ling training ip both plus the:
—  veterans are being discharged atlprestige and pay of the U. S. 

an undetermined rate, supposedly 
somewhere between 2,000 and 
S.OOO a month. .Some of them, 
no one knows how many, have 
reemployment rights from jobs 
they left as far liack as 1940 
when they went into the services.

At present Speer is naming vol
unteer reemployment rights com
mitteemen o f outstanding citixens 
in every city in Texas. These 
committeemen will art as volun
teer arhitratnra between veterans 
and their former employers. If 
by negotiation they can not suc
cessfully settle any case, they 
will refer it to .Speer at the VRRD 
headquarters in Dallas. The fi
nal step, providing the veteran 
himself so desires, is action thru 
the federal courta by the federal 
district attorney.

.■ ■ — .n .......... '

less aircraft, guided miaailrx, and 
at air bases wherever electronics 
iquipment is located.

Young men who are selected 
for training will be graduated 
from school with a petty officer 
lating. It’s the fastest advance
ment in the Navy.

Chief Hurgesa will l>e at the

W E r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES  
LAW N  MOWERS
Used Lawn Mowers and 

Bicycles for Sale

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. -.Vstfren, Mgr. 
112 N. 5tk St.

iv is r  •. I . OOOOtlCN TISI 
CAISilS THIS

**r»#rr tite ^md tmAe mf mm 
mmmmfmtmm ktm tm g mm mmm$f 

tmtmi mmmkmr $t gmmmmtmmd /r#g from drird i m « oré-

TODAY you can get our
A LL OUT ALLOWARCE

FO R  Y O U R  O L D  f lR iS
Put H F.fionHrirh Sileertirwni 'First" 
oo your Usi for (1 ) hetttr than pre
war mileage, (2 ) Aetter chan prewar 
safety, (5) btUrr than prewar value. 
W'lth all these ■'extras" and copy's JO 
/ f) ir  price, we’re still adding a real 
allowance for your present tires.
rwwsi sitci 14.7 *

ttow ota r
1 .5 0  D O W N - 1 . 3 5  PER  W E E K

1440 nu$
TAX

r

Mature's Finest!
The Alaakan "Brownie” 
baa been known to weigh 
up to 1600 pounda. Larg- 
Mt of the grixzly bear 
family (Uraua horribilU) 
it ia mainly carnivorous 
. . . the strongest and 
fiercest of.,all American 

mammala.

P R I V A T E  D O R IG N  A N G L I N  
E N D S  B A S IC  T R A I N I N G

Private Dorign L. Anglin has 
recently completed a basic train
ing program in Company G of the 
2nd Hattalion, Hth Infantry, Fort 
Ord, Calif., and is on orders for 
further iluty in Fort Henning, Ga. 
He received a rating of marksman 
with the M-1 rifle.

His parents live in Memphis. 
He har. enlisted for 3 year.-; and is 
IK years of age. He attended 
.Memphis High School before en
tering service.

>

Krirv'-'-
pjyV,'.? •-V.̂

/

New Giesif Ssnek

'P e a r l  W lrk^  
l l a lh  H a m p e r
W /.'.NM ?-

*  SSrsagfy waves wicker sides

•  S-sfy ,

This large family-siac hsai- 
per is made by the leading 
maker of ham pera. Permits 
free sir circulstion.
Uertffcl Tyee

7 . M

R»ady For Instant Uso

^ U A r  P i M 'k e t  I  
S l a v e

•  For picnitt, outdoor trips
•  Easy to carry

Slips into the pocket of your 
hunting coat . . . glove com
partment . . . comer of ths 
licnic basket. Holds enough 
.'uel for S hours’ Operation. 
Bums any regular or leaded 
gasoline.

I

our voice is 
constantly changing

A telephone company's "voice" changes in 
somewhat the same way as that of a teen-age boy.

But unlike the tccniter, our voice is constantly chang
ing. With the installation of new telephonea, our voice 

becomes richer, fuller, and covers a wider range. 
Through our expansion program, we hope that before 

long cur voice will truke its greatest change— 
the satisfying sound of telephone service 

for everyone who wants it.

Southwefitern Associated Telephone Co.

f i t / h J t d f t e t d '

2 Coll 'KWIK UTE' 

P I ^ % 3i i l l l J i ; i l T  

1 . 1 »
Shatterproof plastic lens with 
fluted plastic barrel. Pre- 
focuaed bulb throws 750-foot 
beam. Disappearing metal 
hanaer it; base.

L
LIVING IN THE 
MODERN MANNER

le Crude Is The Answer 
H p s  66 Fine Motor Oils
“'■iid herself when she produrwd the great Alaskan 

snd she was doing a mighty fine job when she 
[midea that go into Phillipe 66 Motor Oils!

oil man what that means in terms of protection 
Yea, a fine crude . . . plus Phillipe expert 

' d practical experience . . .  all theee (actors t o  
r ‘ out a smooth, tough, aturdy lubricant that’a 
• real lubricating job in your motor.

Oil la a brand new Fhillipa product. 
 ̂type snd corroeion-reatatant, PhilUpa 66 Prtmium 
> •• it protecta your engine.

oi>*r, too . . . Phillipe 66 Motor Oil baa given 
yoofs of satiafactory lubrication!

^  orange-and-black Phillipe 6«  ahieldl

'KEEPING NIM HEALTHY
WITH BITTER

BETTER HEATING
c a lls  f o r

AI )E ( ) VATE-VE!SrEI )
a u t o r í  a t i c

GAS HEATING 
EQUIPMENT!

Eliminate cold floors . . .  redtscs “howse 
sweating" ond assure an evan, healthful 
temperatura throughoat the home with 
a « ADEQUATE, VENTED ond AUTO
MATIC GAS heating systom.

Any gaalifiod heating doaUr can moke 
proper recommendations for your home.

IlStM M II
1 T  E

> / f
Toil« Bohf Alot^

l la b v  .%ul«p Ĥ‘a l

Smsrt, sturdy and comfort- 
sble wet-pr<>of fabric. Rubbsr 
covered hooks protect uphol
stery. Folds compactly.

•  O P E N  C EN T ER
• PAIRED CLEATS
•  D O U B L E  B A R S
•  L O N G  W E A R

xo ocher tractor tint 
{ive f you s l l  the 
idvantagcs that 
I F. G o o d ric h  
't i -CUsIs  do.
I h e y ' f c  bi g 
I n d h u t k y,  
give extra bite 
and grip. Self- 
c l e a n i ng  
T h e y  h e l p  

’ o r k g o  
fatter, wve on 
fuel Seeu« for 
H F ( nxidricli 
farm urea.

Groator Food Economy 

" W h ItE *  K iii |g * '  
I I ep iim *

2 a « T .O O
I ea. H,

• Tripl* l••l•d. •i,.|eci*d doon
• HermeficaHy >••l•d freexing unM
Enjoy aummer fresh (nodi all 
year round. Frotectioa for S 
full yeara up to *200 on any 
food Inss due to power cut-<m 
or merhanical failure,

Food Parkaging Kit.......4.M

M em phis 
Tire & Supply  Co.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE— PHONE 65 
E. (G IP )  McM URRY J. M. FERREL, JR-

B .F  G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

I
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PA G E  SIX-
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Fire-Packed Bale 
Is Courge of 
f^hon Industry

Th« boll wvevll in • (if«dly 
•nemy o f th« cotton industry, f 
each year consuming millions of 
dollars worth of cotton, and is 
c»ns«quently the object o f a 
mighty battle on the part of the 
farmers.

But another deadly enemy who 
gets only a fraction of the in-’ 
dustry’s attention coniMar'-d with 
the weevil, is the ••fire-packed” 
bale, accorriing to John H. Todd, 
spokesman for the N. ’ I'OhI f  it 
ton Compress A ('.ii.in  Ware-' 
house A.<aociation. i

The ••fire-i'ackeu i aV • ont- 
in which a »park ir hit ■ ‘ f'^ u 
accidentally ercu.>d at th. gin.

In the l!J46-4t> «• ar  ̂ S*'“ s:<4 ,
balaa of i-i-lton were dan «-= .1 by; 
fire. At toda.v’s pne; i, tiiat 
would be mnr.' than I t  mill; >n 
dollars worth c»tton. Th:
staggering h> ^ Hr.-ighi about a 
drive throughout the cotton belt 
to fight cotton fir. ,. ,ind partic
ular emphasis wa» p' .ced on the 
‘ •ftre-packed^’ bah Ke^uh: of
the drive were reflected in the 
fine record of the 1946-47 sea
son, when in the first half of the 
season the nunibrr of cotton fires 
were miuced by 40 per ront and 
the total nural'or of 
volved in fires by 79 per cent.

Records of the f'ot* >n Ware
house Inspection Service show 
that for the mo<t r e .  .*nt period 
studied (the first half of the 
1946-47 season), 47 per cent of 
all cotton fires were definitely 
caused by ••fire-packed" hales. 
<)n top of this it IS beli- v,->d that 
the majority of the S9 per cent

Retail Trade Shows 
Gain in September

NKW K.AM8A.S DEAN . . . U C. 
UllUaoas whe has Jwst been sp- 
pointeg draa sad director ef the 
Kansas Mate cedete eiteasion 
arrice. He has been a hoeUeal- 
ture and 4-H rinb spertaltoC an- 
pervbor of the ststt si sfrienltnrsl 
..periallsts, snd 1937, asautaat 
drsn and director

ners .Ar..-«ciation, the Cotton 
Wsrehouc- lns|iection Service, 
and the V S Pepattment of .Agri- 
.'ultuir.

The fire-packi'd hale i< the 
rcourge that the industry must 
-hokc out, .Mr. Todd declared,

Retail trade flourished in Tex 
as during September, ushering in i ■ 
autumn on a new wave of prom- j i 
ise, the University o f Texas Bu- 
teau ,ut Buniness Research re
ported thir- week.

Sales of independent stores in 
Texas scored a 10 per cent -Au
gust to September advance to 
conform to the «easonal pattern, 
according to preliminary tabula 
turn- .Most cause for jubilation 
among merchan's was the 9 per 

■ crit gam tallied over sales in Sep
tember last yeor, hut a soliering 
feature was the fact that prices 
have iisen -ueadily nnee that time 
,iiid the nuinbcT of unit sales is 

, down despite the climbing dollar 
I sales figures.
; I'u'ahle goods stores, recover-1 
tng from late summer r.-tbacks, j 
registered a 4 per emit monthly 
salv.s hike to exceed September | 
1946 sales by 15 |>er cent. Non 

I durable goods dealers followed up 
Augu.st sales gams, ie|H>rting a 
17 per cent .August to Septem!«?r 
jump in dollar sales and better
ing year-ago marks by 3 per cent. 

Apparel trade displayed a sea-

I Why Good Wheat 
1 Should Be Sown
'■ ! Charles Sheldon, Tanhandle 
’ 'wheat farmer, went to VT. Worth 

to sell whest o ff his .Moore county 
farm and came home with a story 
which County Agent J. B. Waide, I

---------------------------- — THUR.SDAY. (Xrro
of iu  trucks are found on Amori- be relieve^ f

'‘• ‘ "»n tremendo»
trtf«, ̂

Texas grower i

bales in- mg •’ fiie-i 
' hourr.

any kind 
.sales took

of business. Ilollar 
I 36 per rent August-

md urged that all ginners either outburst in u|les to log the
gregste hales ^.siH-ctcd o f be- monthly sales advance of

J" for It  to 7-_*
... ... or notify the warehouse- , ,
man of each b.le that IS suspectesl to-.teptember leap, hut buslness- 
m order that the warehouseman *“ »*‘ ' ‘* b-kance at the gam of
may segregate it " " ‘y ' - »̂^Ptember

One fir*-packe<i bale endangers « P P « " '  trade,
thousands of other bale, if not ‘ “ ’ y* clothing stores
segregated. Mr. Todd emphasised, ‘ hblkcd up the greatest single 
••If we are to maintain the fine » “ ■“ ■Pl'-rel business, as
record of last season again this skyrocketed 59 per cent

he added, "and save the August totals. Other in-

Allen Harp, who has heen 
the .official shorthand dis
trict during the lOUth Ju
dicial District Coring the past 
six years accepted the ap
pointment as C iHinty A t 
torney for A hildtess (^'ouiily. 
effective October I. His re
signation as court leporler 
was effective September 30.

Locals and Personals

Dr. and Mrs .M. .MrNeely and 
Mrs. T. K Treadwell and mn 
Terry returned Saturday from a 
visit to Itallas. While there .Mrs. 
McNeely wss called to .'van An
tonio to lie with her sister, Mrs. 
W, A. Cook, who suffered a 
broken leg.

year.
o f cotton fires attributed to ••un- , industry many millions of dollars cresses m the apparel trade 9icre
known causes" also 
fire-paAed bales

It is r«a.soiiably bt>li«-ved that 
approximately H7 per C'nt of all 
cotton fires occurniig during the 
first half of the 1946-47 rrison 
were attributable to ‘•fire-pack- 
ed” bales, Mr. Todd stated.

Again this year tht dnv> is be
ing pushed against cotton tUs'- 
by the Compress-Wsreh'-u <c .As- i«" 
sociation, the Natt -.»1 Cotton .ailed 
Council, the National <'ott.,n (¡in

suited from ■ in fire losses, we must all pull *^e J9 to 39 )>er cent bracket.
together to stamp out the largely  ̂ Department stores came in sec- 
preventahle fire-packed l»ale." ond m the nondurable goods

— — —o -------------  I stores, marking up a ‘¿fi per cent
CARD OF THANKS ¡monthly increase. Filling sta-

Dr. T, !.. I.ewis of i'hildiess 
wa.r a visitor in Memphis Tuesday. 
He made up his Rotary attend
ance with the Memphis Club, of 
whirh he was a charter member 
and served a term as president. 

------------o , -

Jr., think: every 
ought to hear.

The story gives a good answer  ̂
ito the oiiestion; why plant high •
I luality whest seed? !V " ‘

Sheldon, conlsctiiig a 
Worth null, was told by the man
a g e r  that the null wasn’t too 
In te leited in buying Moore county 
wheat. It seems that th ere  w e re  

I cversi carloads of wheat in the 
railroad yard at the time, all it j 
from a county n ear Moore, hut | 
none of the millers woulil hid ' 
on it because of it.- jioor baking |

I quality. j
The manager then took Sheldon i 

(through a laboratory where the 
I mill had installed a ronsiderahle 
! and costly amount of eiiuipmetit r 
lecently. In order to meet coinpeli- 
lion, the manager aaid, the mill 
hail to run baking testa on each 
car 4>f wheat to .see that the j 
naulit.v was good enough to use ' 
in making domestic flour. The | 
lompany also had wheat expert:;, 
who were able to identify d if-j 
ferent wheat varieties and who 
were training elevator operators 
in grain identification. Sheldon 
was told that poor quality wheat 
wa.s always delected and tbst the  ̂
only outlet for It was the ex|H>rt 
trade. The company had its own 
figures on Moore county, and the 
manager told Sheldon that 15 per
cent o f the wheat in his county 
wss of imor-milling qaulity.

Fortunately, says County Agent 
Waide, Sheldon's wheat was not 
among the 1.'> |>erccnt, and he 
got a giHid price fur it.

can highways," Mr. Callaway 
added. "The upward trend in 
travel per vehicle, temporarily 
halted by by the war, la being re 
turned. Highway travel, which » ^
has reached astronomical propor- wty  ̂TJid*''**'**' ^  
tioiia, cuntinuea upward. ^

"Depreciation of our roads

only by "•

la a I
»rrioua economic factor,” he said, i »< r«»i| 
“ Our traffic demands have in- [s*t'*'»n'av  ̂ "* '
Cl rased far beyond our rncllitiea, p. r n

continue to increaw ' niilh!,,, , 
big Fort ' «vailability pn, , ‘

of good roaila and etreets ia of 193" .  ^
vital importance in our economii 
activity. Wartime arrears must h rAl"*"
made up. Traffic congestion mud QUALITY Joj

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expre •; our appre

ciation to the nurses at (iotHlall 
Hospital for the kindnecs and 
care given our wifeanil mdther

I am taking this means of tions. eating and drinking places , during her receni illness. We als«
thanking my friends for the love- 'and some grocery stores reported 
ly flowers, cards, and candy sent |a monthly slump in sates hut all 
to mi while I wa in the hospital, .other nondurable goods dealers 
I al'o appreciated and enjoyed the | saw sale.s move upward.

■if each and everyone who

Bindweed Problem 
Is Probably Solved

Ml R B McMurry

wish to thank our nice neighbor;- 
for the lovely flowers,

The Family of 
Mrs. C. K. .Moore.

Bulba for fall planting, 
tower Greenhouse

Vase;- badly needed, please re
turn to Hightower Greenhouse. Ic

V
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That Mean More Eating Pleasure Every Meal

SUPREME

r R . A C K K R S
2 Pounds

_  4 3 c
EAGLE BRAND

M I L K
CAN

2 8 c

SUGAR Pure
C'ane 10 pounds

Folgei*s 
1 PoundCOFFEE 

SHORTENING ( ’njstene 
Lb. Carton

49c
$ 1.10

HOT ROLI. MIX
O M A R — Package

f A T S l P
BROOKS— 14 o*. Bottle

f.A h E .H O lR
SW ANS DOW N— Package

COMB HONEY
NEW CROP— 16 ox. Jar

A farmer in the Bell community 
of Gray county believes he has 
the I'anhandle bindweeil problem 
solved.

And lira)' County .Agent Ralph 
R. Thomas, after seeing the 
evidence, thinks it’s worth a try, 
at that.

The farmer i> Hubert Keathey, 
and his method of eradicating the 
bindweed, which causes many 
thousands of dollars worth of crop 
losses in the I’anhandle each year, 
is simple. He plants Western i 
Wheat grass.

Keathey took County Agent 
Thomas tohis farm and showed 
him how the wheat gra«s was 
crowding out the hindweerl. "Bind
weed was glowing right up to the 
edge of the Western Wheal grass, 
hut there was none thriving in 
the grass." says Thomas. On the 
strength o f that showing Keathey 
ha;: sowed all the binitweed patehe 
on his farm with the gra.ss, and 
many of hi;: neighbors arc follow
ing suit.

"There are possibilities, all 
right.”  says County Agent, ‘’ be- 
rausr* Western Wheat grass starts 
its growth in late winter and is 
generally from six iiiche.s to a 
foot high liefore bindweed starts 
growing in the spring. And the 
grass produces great musses of 
Knits that offer some real eompeli- 
lion to bindweed. At any rate, the 
grass will provide a lot of patsure 
and even a good hay crop . . .  so 
it’s worth a try."

W ON-UP

GRAPEFRUIT

. l U I C E
46 OZ. CAN

1 9 c

C O M M UNITY  FLOUR SALE

l ì d i

i f  FLOUR
G ET BETTY CROCKER A PPLE  FESTIVAL 

RECIPES ON OUR D ISPLA Y

W H ITE  SW AN

PINEYPPLE

J U I f E
46 OZ. CAN

4 7 c

FROZEN FOODS 
GOLDEN CORN «C j»

BIRDS EYE— Pkg. & V V

GREEN PEAS OQi»
BIRDS EYE— Pkg. .  .  4 9 «

STRAW BERRIES CCm
BO O TH  FROZEN— Pkg. .  V V W

RED PERCH C IU
FROZEN— Pkg. .  W V«

HADDOCK C IV
FROZEN— Pkg. UWw

MEAT BARGAINS 
CHUCK ROAST CC^

TFJSDER— Pound . .  .  WWC

C H E E S E  COn
A M E R IC A N — Pound v9U

GROUND M EAT JCi»
CHOICE— Pound ______4  51«

S T E A K  ftCdk
SHORT C U T —P o u n d _____v5lv

BARBECUE CAdi
H O T— Pound ................O W

FRESH VEGETABLES
C E L E R Y  lOn 

CRISP— Stalk IOC

L E T T U C E  1 0 .
FIRM — H .u l . .  ________  |£(J

BELL PEPPER “  1 C .
FA N C Y— Pound . I9C

Y A M S  7 ”
EAST TEXAS— Pound . .  f  C

RADISHES A  
TENDER— Buneb .  QC

South  S ide G rocery
o r k  V  t C  A «  A  Ikl ________

W E  D E L IV E R
R O Y  L .  C O L E M A N ,  O w n o r  

. A  G o o d  P la o e  T «  T r a d « P H O N E  1 2 S ^ 2

Growinj; Highway 
Use Increases 
Road Needs

I

\A ith this year's registered 
motor vehicles setting a new ree- 
'>rd of 37,164.405—approximate- 

I ly 6 per cjnt more than our pre
-war high o f 1941— ’’ inrreaaing 
¡demands upon our inadequate 
I highway syatem ran only be met 
! by a continuous program of high
way construction and modernita- 

ilion throughout the nation,”  J, T. 
‘ Callaway, president of the Ameri- 
<an Rood Builders’ Association, 

I (HiinU out.
! Registrations in 1941 wer« 34,- 
¡472,145, according to the Public 
Roads Administration. Btnee 1941, 
the number of pasaengei car 
r>t ,'istratione haa lnceeaae.1 3.6 
:er rent. The largest increase—  
A3.5’’#— la in hus«*s. Buser will 
total 127,406 this year compared 
with HH.ROO regiatered in 1941. 
Truck registrations will reach 6,- 
492.000, an increase o f 33.6 per 
cent over the 1941 tou l nf 4,- 
669,244, the PRA report shows. 
Truck regutrationa reached 6,726,- 
«92 in 1946.

’’Kighty per cent o f (he wnrld’a 
par ctiger cars and 57 per tent

IM).\*T FU:,S|| K ID N E Y S

I To f«op IrriUtleo and irregular 
. elm (nation uae C|T ROF The new 

remedy quickly rerinree the fflAP 
"«•) Pk. of the body dttida. The 

it eliminated. Ike isedy atopa 
P«ta. kaaU ooea apeta. rtT-Rnti 
uA'if* ^  « « fe r t ln g  relief. CIT* «01 « „ „  « .a a . .iw  r«.

ST A N rO R O  P M A M U e V

mill'd

. ( f f

Makm Good Use 
of PlmntHvI PRODI

^ 7

If you’re looking for ways to beat the h‘i|h cog 
— and who itn’ l these days? the MEMPHIS(3 
has the right recipe for you. We’ve an abwidag,' 
fruits and vegetables . . . the pick of Ihc
cream o f the orchards. Serve them in loupi sid 
in casserole dishes . . .  in delicious ventayi 
Use them in meat-stretching recipes. Yet, id 
selections from the plentiful produce yoa hdi 
and you’ ll learn that economy and mealliai 
hand-in-hand at MEMPHIS GROCERY.

CAULIFLOWER 
C E L F R Y  
L E . M O N S

S U G A R
10 LB. B AG

9 5 g
C O M M UN ITY  FLOURS^

GOLD MED.Uli F L O '
G E T B E T TY  CROCKER APPLE I 

RECIPES ON OUR DISPLAY

—  M A K
CLUB •»>
S T E A K S ____ 60c

PO R K  li»
C H O P S .........72c

a s W J T '
isieat -•

t .c

4iU(M

e-l
s bel

J II ^^K-lubestalk... ■  roil,
dozen... mzr.

____  -uli*
FOLGEH^BYour

COFFE»;- 
III).

Lu
ibbock

A R M O U R ’S S U P E R S ( ^ K ^ [

SHORTENING ,
31b. carton 98c ..

" h’- l

F R O Z E N  F O O D S ^^N S

S T R A W B E R R I E S
BIRDS E YE— Pkg. . .  ............

RO-
JUIC

P U M P K I N  P I E  MIX M u it  j

BIRDS EYE— Pkg. .............

f sPAh

S P  I  N  A  C  H  ■ ‘‘ n '
BIRDS EYE— Pkg. .   Ŝ '

l^ p s t

C A U L I F L O W E R
B O O TH ’S— Pkg. ........  " ;^ »D a r l,

____ J U S ,
Hersheya Ka 0>. , y-,nrkY u
C O C O A ...................1 6 c  C L O R O X ^ ^ ^ h.d ..

Log Cabin bottle „  . a iic i r f
S Y R U P  ■ 2 9 c  S A N I F ^

Hunts Fancy No. 2 can L i«  ^
S P I N A C H  . . .  1 5 c  S 0 A F ^ : ; ^ f r A T (

Fancy No. 2Vi .^ ^ r-N ice
P E A C H E S . -  3 1 c

Grapefruit 46 ox. can Did
J U I ^ E  l O f  i C LE A iN ^“ ^ B a n c y

k k t
lean

STEW -

K R AIT  C H i :E S E - 2 lb > i »u

f]«0
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Lawrence, Bride-elect 
'^th Miscellaneous Shower
|o»»ly pre-nupU«l* • 

to Min» ' 
fwhcHK murrlttlte to 

an rvint of
inin*. »»• 
i,,r »nd PXf'y 
1 . of Urt
iñ Henry Klowera,

botaron the 
¡d' H üVloeli 

ff. J. Brutlt »n«l

weddiiiff bella, were aerved by 
Mra. Jack MontiiiKO and Miai 
Minerva Kaakerville from a lace 
covered table di.M-orated with (tol<| 
dahliaa in bau<|uet arranKement.

On diaplay waa a lovely collec
tion o f miacellaiieoua icifla and I 
another table in the party auit 
held china, cryatal, and ailver, 
ffifta of the irueat; for the hon
orée. On display ther«‘, too, wa" ■

- T H E  M E M

Mizpah Guild 
Meets in Home of 
Ml'S. I^iura F'inch

Mra. I.auru Finch waa hoateaa 
to membera of the Miapah Ouild 
of the I'reabyteriun Church at 
her home .Monday eveniiiK.

The devotional. "Dooa Cod 
Care,”  was ijiven by Muiifnrel 
Jonea and Itible atudy was con
ducted by I'earlc Ward. Prayer, 
led by I.uuia Finch, concluded 
thi* 4tijdy hour.

OuritiK p ml hour rt*fici«h- 
mfnt» wrr. 'oTVi'd to Mtutlamr: 
l.u<y AlexMiidt-r. Or« Denny»

U handaomc set of china, a «ift
aiber.; “1 j from thè jrroom-elect aeiit to thè ....................
I, up by thè hoa • .bonoree while he waa atationed in Finch, Oorcas Uuth Fo.ster,

Mim l-awrence; »he C, S Army. Th. Hoodie t.rimdy, Kvelyn lielin,
T-f», mother of thè boaleaaea’ jrift waa vcnetian Hulh llarrikon, Mariruret Jom .s, 

Herlie Moreman, ' I Miniiie Kinslow, Mnvme Mc.Neely,

*^'’ e 7 ! l ‘ .llecCà! AwislltiK Mra. Flow.1 .  ' ’ «̂ “ cock,
tu« law hoateaa duliea w.-r- Mesdamr - '** * “ * terrei. j<uthj t :  ' " I - . - .  Il

|3lr».

' “ *tt>lirpreaV'Ìed ''*^Ha, O-ear M'ebb, Irn Foster, 
'■ to ecure aivT-

I. .. lov«. laeuil Uuiiuulpli. r milk itof-
tcaiei'. finett. Lucilie Cubie, Kuhy llard-
Lf jold and white Arthur Childreiia, Royce
[kride-elect for * prisbie, J. !.. Brewer, C. S. Comp- 
|jiven *nipnaaia Ji ■ Ceorite Carter, Ira .McDan-

Whaley, Pearle Waid. Pauline 
Wilson, and Miaaea .Mary Noel and 
Toininye Noel.

liuite.
nuncnta throui{h- 

In the liv- 
Uble held an ar- 

{old dahliaa, and 
sebuda waa uaed 

ih held the bride’a

iel, M. C. Martin, iteaa Crump, j 
Betty Shepheril, B. C. ('umminjrs, j 
W'. W. Dunn, W. J. llraKK; Misaea 
•Mary Welle, Jo Fowler, Mary 
Childreaa, Doria Compton, Maria 
and Minerva Kaakerville.

' A hojt o f friends railed during 
of orange PU''^"'the receiving hours, 

shaped like | • • •

MTERACm- i Clul)
Meets in Home of

L U L U  ¡Mrs. Jim Vallance
- ^ T A B L E T S

La«-i —  *♦ a ^ -  — I -  -

hMI«a>M.o.taaXI

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
met last Friday afternoon at 3

•Mr. and .Mrs, Cilbert Huddles
ton of Clarksville announce the 
birth of a son on October 17. He 
haa been named Cery Allen and 
weighed U pounds, d ounce>. .Mrs. 
Huddleston is the daughter of

o'clock in the home of .Mrs. Jim -'O. and Mra. B. F. Williams, for

l e - U p  $ 1.00
better anti-fric- 

f-lube that insures 
easy starting, 

oil, keeps
Îves, and rings 
[money-back guar- 

.il — you 
'*!e to each 150 

lYour .service sta- 
|sM get it. If not, 

from us (West 
¡»rs). We pay the' 

‘ie $1.00; or by 
I $18.00. Dealer 

Lubbock Cover 
kbbock, Texas.

Vallance.
Following a short huaine.sa ses

sion, presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. H. T. Gregory, the re
mainder of the afternoon was 
spent doing neeillework. 

vour' attractive Halloween motif
carried out in the refresh

ment service.
need' Members present were .Mes- 

' dames Winnie Johnson, Minnie 
Ix)U Putts, Blanche Hooaer, Kthel 
Gregory, Florence Fitxjarrald. 
Mable Mracham, Florence Phil- 

4 lips. Fern Boon, Susie Coleman, 
and Kathryn Morgenren.

merly of I.akpvicw.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carlton I,. 
Vaughn of Dumas are the par- 
eiitr of a daughter, Linda Joyce, 
tK>rn October U>.

K. A. Thomas of Petersburg

A son, Bennie Fred, was born 
October 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Nobel 
W. Foard of Childress.

Mr. and .Mrs James I.. Denton 
of luikeview are the parent.« of 
a son horn October H . He haa 
been named Dennis Allan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Imbor- 
diiio of Kan.sa-. City announce

was a 
of the week.

business visitor here first birth of a son, Vince Howard.

W E E K - E

-V 'sT aJf.

or MRS. TUCKERS— 3 lb. carton $1.12
Ture Cane___________ 5 lb. 50c— 10 lb. 98c

Carnation __ Samll can 7c— Large can 13c
ghl Crust— 5 lb. b o x .............. ................51c
3WDER, Colmet— 1 l b . ________________ 18c

Fclgers or Admiration— 1 l b . _________   51c
W H IP______________ i/j pint 20c— pint 39c

IWAFERS, Sunshine— box ______________,51c
p, Krispy— 1 lb. b o x ____________________ 43c

—Large can ___________________________ 2 1 c
~\NSER— 2 can ______     23c
or Lifebuoy— 2 b a n ____________________ 2 1 c

)elmonle--------1 lb. box 23c— 2 lb. box 41c
White Swan, New Pack— bottle_____ 21c
0̂— pint b o t t le ____________________  22c

JUICE------------------------ 2 cans for 27c
|Urr JUICE, Won Up——46 o i. can _____ 19c
bpbell’s --------- Tomato 1 1 c— Vegetable 15c
'■^^SAGE, Pure Meat— can __________ 18c
[SPAM, Amaroura——can ____________   47c
pif Brand— c a n ___ ____________     46c

Thrift Brand— c a n ___ ____________  24c
1 1. Solid Pack—-can ________________47c
[topjons— No, 2 c a n _____________________12 c

2 c a n __________________________________ 9c
No. 2 c a n _____________________ 2 for 27c

Darling— No. 2 c a n ................................ 20c
Kimbells— No. 2 c a n ______________15c

|rEAS, Mission— No. 2 c a n ____________ _15c
r iP '— No. 2 c a n ..................................  15c

b e a n s    _ _ _ _2  cans 27c
y '^ IL ,  H.D.— Large c a n ______ _______41c
, D.— Large c a n _______________________ 30c

^ l* ’'*onte— Large cutnt________ -__49c
1 Red McClure— 6 l b . ................... «r -2 4 c

RuMeM*— 10 lb. bag _ 53c
JTATOES, East Texaa— lb. . . . 1 ..............7c
-Hard Heada, lb. _______________________ 6c

bunches ___________________________ 8c
beads _____________________________ lOc

»nkttL Large— D o x e n ..... .............  33c
^ w  Texas— 8 lb. mesh b a g ................... 52c

Romebeauty, cooking— lb. ............ 9c
f*ncy Delicious— 2  l b . ____________ 25c

^' HOZk n  f o o d s
Lima’s, BE. 39c— English Peas, BE. 31c 

^RlES. pk,. 34^ _ _  M IXED FRUITS 3»c 

lb. 43c —  PERCH R LLE TS , lb. 42c

P ressed  h e n s  and f r y e r s

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

J«0 i
J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

 ̂on Ortober K, He weighed 8 
IKiuiids, K ounces at birth and i- 

; the grandson of Mr. unit Mrs. A.
; W. Howard of .Memphis.

------------ o------------
DAUGHTER HERE VISITING 

;MRS. C. E. MOORE
.Mrs. J. H. Parnell and son Dan 

of Van Nuys, Calif., are here vis 
iting with their parents and 
grandparents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. ('. F 
.Moore.

Mrs. Parnell rame to lie with 
her mother who was injured last 
week when attacked by a vicious 
sow at their larm home «-ight 
miles south of .Memphis. Mr. 
.Moore stated Wednesday that hit 
wife ii recovering nicely and was 
now at home after being confined 
to a local hospital several days for 
H eat ment.

5 Ï Ÿ - .
I n c h  
Srrttimi

t  R£V, ROBERT H. HARPER T
Religion in Práctico,
Lrisoa (or October 26: ] orneo 

1:22-27; 2:14-20.
Memory Selection; Jomtt 2:17.
In today’s leaaon Uie emphaaU U 

placed upon faith aa that which 
must lead to service. Men are ex
hortad to be the doers of the word 
and not hearers only Whoso look- 
eth Into the perfect law of Itberty U 
a doer of the word The way of Ufa 
revealed In Chriat U the way to lib
erty. Tha rtgoroua training of lha 
ithlale brings him to the full devel
opment and oontrol of hla physical 
powers. The complete submission of 
a man to the law of Chriat brings 
him Into the liberty to do and to be 
the beat poasible for him.

flelf-rtghtaousnesa has no place tn 
faith. Tha man who thinks himself 
to bo something, but does not con
trol his tongue and order his deads 
aright, deceives himself. HU relig
ion U vain. Pure rellgtoo and un- 
denied concerne service snd char
acter. Good things must be done 
> examples ere given i end at the 
same time a man must keep himself 
unspotted from the world.

Some have found a eontradlcUon 
between Paul and James tn ihetr 
teaching of felth Palth alone, Paul 
writes. U necessary to salvaUon. but 
lie affirms that faith does not make 
vo«d the law It asUlbUshes the Uw. 
Jamef wriiee that faith without 
works to dead Where, then, to the 
contrsdlcUonT B o t h  Paul and 
James emphastae the fact that faith 
muat lead. M It be true, to aU good 
works. Cheering talk to hungry 
men. without giving them beead. 
means nothing to them Bo we oro 
to provt our faith by our work» This 
la the only way we ean confirm our 
profeoaloo-W show It In Uw way 
we Uva and the way wt earva 

«

Batbs for fall planting. High
tower Graoithowao. le

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T _____

'is

V%INNING U. N. PO STK K  , .  . HabmUted by llra ry  E frtrixh, ( 'an »4 ian  
Bi’tlsi, thU pfntrr won the rn ltrd  Nations pooier-of•thr>y«^r romprU- 
lion. Tho roontacr Uiows handu rsrrfu lly  pbu itln f m srodlin f. fo lia fr  
o f wbirh U msde up o f flac» of the I'n itrd  NsUonii. The srtU t pointed 
out: **My own im pm aion  o f the Tn lled  Nations m  u symbol o f hope 
terms to be the expression of whst msny people feel.**

I Mrs. Yarborough 
Reviews Book By 
Grace Erdman

The Delphian Club met Tue.-t- 
tluy afternoon at 4 o’clock in the 
home of Mr«. Clarence .Stroeble. 
Mi«. C. c. Hodges, iiresident, con- 
ilui’led the bu«itiesa dÍKcus«ion.

Ml« J. I,. Hariies read a beau
tiful tribute to Mrs. Hal Good- 
u ght, a club member and pa«t 
[iresident vho died recently.

Mrs. F. F. Varboiougli revlaA'- 
eii .Mi«. L.iulu Grace Krilman's 
novel, ‘The Veins of tlie Locust,” 
which sun the Bedboiik's award 
for 1!U7 of $10,000. .Miss Knl 
niun was gueat speaker at a tea 
given by the elub on OeinlH-r 7 
honoring meniliers of the fedei- 
ated cluhs of .Memiihia, and l>e- 
eause of I hi. personal appeal anee 
of the author, the review held un
usual interest for cluii members.

The time of the story is from 
3 a m. on Thursday when old 
Dade Kenzy died to .Saturday 
after the funeral Because of the 
inlluenc»' of his (aiwerful per- 
onulity on the live« of thu«e

----------------------PAG E SEVEN
about him, the mind of each char
acter takes the individual hock 
through the years when the iiewa 
comes of Dade’s passing. Mrs. 
Ysrboi'ough presented the char
acters in a most interesting man
ner.

Club members present were 
Mesdames Sidney Baker, J. L. 
Barnes, Jack Boone, W. C. Davis, 
\y. C. Dickey, J. O. Fitxjarrald. 
Calvin Draper, Gordon Gilliam, 
Henry Hays, C. C Hodges, V. L. 
•McGlocklin, Lynn McKown, J. S. 
Me.MuiTy, O. B. Suye, Clarence 
Stroehle, J. W. Stokes, Annie 

j Stone, R. H. Wherry, Harry Wo
mack. and Misses Maud Milam 
and Zady Belle Walker.

• • •

Maxine (ij’imes,
W. F. Cunnin r̂ham 
Wed in Memphis

Announcement is made of the 
marriage o f Mrs. .Maxine Grimes, 
daughter of Mr. «nd Mis. Roy 
Grime», to M'llliam F. Cunning
ham of Amherst on Thursday 
evening, Octotier 10, in Memphis.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Cunningham left 
this week for Amherst where the 
groom is employed with the Farm
er« Union Gin Company.

i I,

Cooler weather inspires homemakers to Fall baking . . . cookies 
and bread for lunches, pastries and cakes for the family and 
Autumn entertaining. Stock up on your bakery specials at the 
M SYSTEM, wnert ; our food dollar always buys MORE better 
quality foods.

LOOK O V E R  THESE V A L U E S
r  ( )  Ii F  I M OICAL

6 M t e  . . . . ; 2 5 j  “ « T i «
(Plus Deposit) IH I.\  .......................  I v V

ORA.NGE .)IJ1('E~"
C ITR A  GOLD— No. 2 can

M I L K
W H ITE SW AN— U rge  can 

BESTYETT

GELATIN DLXSERT
For making Vegetable and Fruit Salad—6 ox. jar

C R A C K E R S  
SHORTENING

Hi-Flyer 
2 11). l»ox

H’lke Kite 
•Ì 11). tin can $1.19

BULK ('AM )Y
ASSORTED PACKAG ES

8 oz. p k i . . . .  20c 
STICK ( ANDY

3 FOR

10c

COM M UNITY FLOUR SALE

G 0 1,1) .M E 0 A L

FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER RECIPES FOR A PPLE  FESTIVAL 

ARE ON OUR D ISPLAY

Popular Candy
Baby Ruth, Butter Finger, 

Ping, Whiz and others.

B a r . . . . . . . . 5c
f O O K I E S

A L L  KINDS

I*k,2s. for "¡Oc up
PRESERVES

STRAW BER RY, Savory— 1 lb. jar

PRESERm  ~
PEACH — 1 lb. jar ----------------

J.a F '
ASSORTED— 'a  * «H o n ------- ----------

COfONUT '
M IX O N ’S— Package ........................ - -

F r u n e s
Gallon — --------- -------------------  -

44$
30$
79$
2S$
69$

W H ITE  ONIONS
Pound ---------

G R A p T S
Pound _______ ________

C E L E R*Y
Large Stalks .

L E T T U C E
Extra Large Head s ----

C^A B B A G E
C O LO R A D O — Lb.

fflhrntnìa
FRKH ( ATFISH

$ 1 . 1 0

J79$ 
60$

Pound

KRAFT CHEFÌÌE
2 Pound Loaf . .  __

F R Y E R SW O R TH Y

Vanita Flavor DRESSED and D R A W N — Pound

Pound

MESH BAG

Texa.s Oranges
55c

RED DELICIOUSApples
LI). . . . . . . 15c

Sweet Potatoes s.ndwichspre,d
EAST TEXAS Salad Dresting

i,b. . . . . . . . 8c Qt. . . . . . . . 39c
Bananas

LA R G E  YELLO W  ■ C JIJ iT I

LI). . . . . . . 15c 4 oz. pkg.... 5c

■.MV

*M* S Y S T E M m.:.
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Wind Erosion Threat Einniinent
The biennial report of the State Soil Conservation Board

ta worthy of study on the part of landowners and operators.
Under heading. ‘ Th e Blow Threat” , the report points 

out that hccdU-as tillage of the lighter aoile have produced con- 
ditioru favorable to serious wind erosion damage in this and 
other sections of the Panhandle next year.

Wide-scale real estate promotion on the heels of several 
favorable seasons has resulted in the plow-up of such land like
ly to blow under cultivation. The tendency, too, has been to 
continue cultivation o f much more of this type of land which 
IS not suited to row-cropping year after year.

^^ck of adequate rainfall during the growing months left 
large areas without proper cover and made production off 
emergency cover crops impossible. Dunes have been forming 
in the area.

Rains have helped to ease the situation to some extent, 
but the threat remains in'much of the High Plains area.

Deep tillage by listing or flatbreaking to tie the soil down 
is being practiced in some areas of the High Plains. However, 
this measure u not felt to be of major importance and can 
be, at best, only of a temporary nature. Moat boards of district 
supervisors are placing emphasis on cover crops and the proper 
use o f crop residue.

In some sections, members of district boards are recom
mending use of rye as a cover crop but an adequate supply 
o f seed is not in sight. In the wheatlands, with a good depth 
o f moisture in the soil, prospects for a protective early stand 
are good; but livestockmen in some sections are inclined to 
permit their stock to graxe the wheat too heavily. This applies 
also to the practice o f leaving sorghum stubble intact after 
the harvest.

H H. Finnell. wind erosion specialist with the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service, repeatedly has warned against disregard 
by farmers and the public of dange r signals m the High 
Plains and Rolling Red Plains. He pointed out that the ex
pansion of cultivated acreage in war years could not be con
tinued indefinitely without eventual wind damage.

He declared that farmers must prepare a year in advance 
against the threat of blowing, that the only effective measure 
to combat wind erosion must be the use of erosion resistant 
«o ver crops on the exposed land and the practice of leaving 
crop residue on the land's surface.

An estimate of the number of acres in danger in the Texas 
High Plains IS as follows

-THURSDAY.

rHCN THR KXPRCTtD in c iA I .  
sesstoa ot oongrcas oonirenei

' f .

I

urobsbiy Uis Orst week In December, 
ths quaslkn uppermost In the mitxiji 

of official Waatilng. 
ton Is, What will 
thick - necked, red- 
faced. stentortan- 
Tolcsd John Taber 
(B,. N. Y.l, power
ful chairman of the 
houes approprta- 
Uons committee, do 
abou t approprlx- 
Uona amounting to 

•oms MO million dollars to Unple- 
ment aid to Europe over the winter 

i monthsf Will this request be too 
! big a »train on our bl-partlxan for- 
I eign policy and will the house ap- 
! proprlatlons committee. In effect If 
i nut III fact, take over and beceprt 
I the determining InfluetKe on foreign 
! policy?

with theh
'*• »  slum' 
'hMsUoq.

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
A Sara Thing

The most uncertain thing in a 
farmer’a world is the weather. 
The second greatest haxard is his 
income from year to year since 
it depends on the weather and on 
prices for his products Roth un
certainties have so far been un- 
solvable. but there is a way for 
the farmer to weather the storms 
of both the weather and the dirth 
of income: Wise investment dur
ing the fat years in 1.’ . S. Sav
ing. Kunds.

This year while farm incomes 
are the highest in history in most 
instances, is the year o f years 
that the farmer should invest his

matter of wages, the price of 
farm product* will remain high. 
— Foard County .Vews.

the right 
minute.”

to run a train every

Government Buying
Government is in the market 

again in a big way and we know

And that reminds me of the 
story of the young ranchman who 
was strolling along with a pretty 
girl when they saw a calf on one 
side of a fence thrust its head 
through the fence and rub its nose 
against its mother's face, in the 
adjoining pasture. The rancher 
sighed romantically and said, ‘ ‘ I 
wish I could do that.”  The girl 
said, "Well, why don't you? It ’s 
your cow, isn’t it?"

C H A I R M A N  T A B E R  DE-  
( l,ARED WHEN HR RklCRNl- 
LY RETt'RNEO FROM EU
ROPE Al'TER TOCRING SIX 
C O INTR IE8 THAT HE 8.AW 
NO SRRIOl'KLY CNpERFIII 
PEOrLE ANII THE TROl'BLE  
WITH E U R O P E A N S  WAS 
T H E Y  D I D N ’ T W O R K  
ENOUGH, o r  COURSE THIS 
IS AT VARIANCE WITH ALL 
STATE DEPARTMENT UT
TERANCES AND WITH RE
PORTS o r  MANY OTHER 
T O U R I N G  CONGRESSMEN 
AND SENATORS.

little shout what is going on. But 
government is buying steel, auto-!
mobiles refrigerators, some pa- Man has conquered the sea and 
per producu khaki, woolens, and , ,he ,ir ;  he has harnessed the 
a host of other items again c«us-, lightning and comjH-lled it to work 

civilian Cf- for him. Who shall say that he

D .lU m C oum ,. l 00.000^ .< ,, . .H .. , l .y ,  3 0 .0 0J ).S ,.,„ ,.„
in the world’s history 

him
25.000. Lipscomb. 10.000; Deal SimtK. 2S.Ü00; Parmer. 25.-! vestment 
000. Bailey, 50,000, Lamb, 25,000; Cochran. 50,000; Hock-jand at the same time insure

200.000, Lynn. 
Andrews. 40.000;

ley. 25.000. 5o#kum. 20.000; Terry 
OOO; Gainea bO.OOO. Dawson. 25.000;
Martin. Howard and Midland combined. 50,000.

Some of the land »n the adjacent Rolling Red Plains also is 
»n criticai condition t:atimates are: Hemphill County. 10.000 
•ere*. Ubeeler. 100 000 ; Donley. 10.000 Collingsworth. 50.- 
000; Hall, 25.000, and t hiidress. 10,000.

Everv resource o f the toil conservation districts is aimed 
• 1  fbe earliest correction of the above conditions with the 
means at hand.

of a fair return for his invested 
money.— McLean News.

ing a slowdown in 
ceipts ot such goods.

Few profess to know why. .Are 
|we buying for war or an- we buy- 
I ing for Kuropean relief ? Few 
, know and there seems no wsy to 
Imske government trank with its 
. people. .Moore County .News.
I - -  o - -----—

can not evolve a means o f bring
ing lasting peace to a world 
whose people want peace.

WHATEVER POLICY IS ADOPT. 
ED by the congreaa on foreign af
fairs. H must be Implemented by 
money and all money bills origtnau 
in Mr. Taber’s appropriations com
mittee. And the record of eongre.vs 
shows that Mr. 'Taber and most OOP 
members ot his approprUittons com-

h. b
'»'«oor.-Ibis 
‘»«»•boiyp, 
deslroyim Ibi 
sud luUu
must b»nte
nccQii4|y ”Ih« tiri
*• l»t loo4 
rountfi^ r 
Italy, b 
m«a Tb, _ 
Uitn-Onai br. ̂  
"ui lood tb,, 
far
Eump». U ; 
doUati ud 
Tibrr nua»; 
Hvt doUsftì

«n thrma
Ih* tvo : 

bsn tx̂  ; 
durtn* Nota 
queslloo If po^ì
ventog of coigi ì̂

I M
twvtvtafj 

the NstloMl I 
the rtooftl* tib; 
mao (Ud httvi 
trsdi&i de Uh i 
answer *u  S i  
porter u  te i 
« u  to vbicb le i  
in his ndie j 
asking for 
speculsUtt t 
deriaii nkl Usti 
had DO suUMdqì 
vreseed msribtì 
Credit corponUibl 
creating X M I 
curb Uw I 
grain exchsopii 
kn, it b I« Ib i 
He isU Uw OOC j 
mg lo aot I

mitte# have differed botti with the else. OnUw
.vdmlnlstratlon and with the repub
lican foreign policy spokesman. Sen
ator Vsndenburg. on many key Is
sues in the foreign affairs field On 
the other hand the senate appropn- 
sllotu committee of which Sen 
Styles Bridges (R.. N H.) U chair
man has been In close agreement

slunt Sepicaki I 
6M.7MDn 
seen uoceUwbxq 
Total productMl 
country bn 
buihek, M k WB 
cxmbUoi lotoMi 
annual prodticthll

— DEMOCRAT CLASSIRED ADS GETS I

The farmer, if he employs help j 
these day*, has to mmpete in the 
matter of wage« with industry. 
Fast as it become* availshle the 
farmer* will equip their farne 
«Ith  power e<|uipment. This is 
also true, as long as farmet - have 
to lomiiete with industry in the

SERVEL HOLDS A BUSHEL OF FROZEN FOODS

r i

V

Evfwy nte«l will he more exciting ~ when you 
have oAe of the new 1B47 ServeT Gaa K e f^ -  
erators. For ita big clear-acroee Froaen Fond 
Locker holds a buahel of froaen food« to 
provide you aurh out-of-seaann deliracwa aa 
atrawfaeiTiea. aaparagua. spring chk-kerw. all 
3f«ar round.

For freah foods, the new Hervel has both 
moiai-cold and dry-cold protection. Twodew- 
•ctinn ffeahemrw actually crisp up ganlen 
vegatablea. keep fruits frwidi and appetimng

And the big Hervvl meat keeper protects meat 
tenderness for days Hheivea give extra room- 
irwMB because they adjust to eteven different 
pnaitiona

Famoua for adence, the Herve) Gas Kefiig- 
erator is tha only refrigerator with no moving 
parts m ita freeamg ayateni. Instead, a Uny 
gaa (tame doea the om rk  More than tvro mil
lion happy ovmeni have proved Hervel etaye 
edent, taata longer Coene ase the new Hervek 
on dwplay today.

Order
lONOl«

w For Early Delivery

THOMPSON BROS. CO

Upon what 
. Bchivvrments 
: Many yrsrr-

hufJ
^  c

\ i '

for TOAST

for SANDWIfHRS
or just

little thing«, great 
aomotimr* depend, 

ago. there came to
the mining ru»h town of Virginia | 
* dy. the most famoua humorist 
of the day— Artemu* Ward. 
After the lecture that Wight, j 
Ward and several new»pa|>«-rmen 
did a little nlelirating which cli
maxed with W ard and a young 
-lid oli!«.ute reiMirter walking 
over the roof top* in the huaine«- 
diatrirt. They were alinoat fired 
upon aa burglars. Th«’ reporter 
wa* Mark Twain.

PL.4IN SLICED
i ' -
L- ‘V I n

Kernember

I
M A N N ’S

Did you ever hear the "rebel! 
ye ll? ’ I. Maniin, secretary of, 
the Kentucky Hmtorical .Society. i 
wrote your columniat. asking forj 
aaaiatance in preserving the bat-j 
tie-cry of the f'onfederary fori 
po.terity. . . .  The di.linction of| 
being the youngest member of a 
'■bamber of commerce g..*t to 
Vaneaaa .Nharyl Hryan, one day 
old. Her father, Vance Itryan, a 
former Texan, la owner of the 
luxunoua Jack Tar Court* in Hot 
Spring*. Ark. . . . Neal Kate», 
Carthage editor, atopa hi« car at 
all railroad croaaing» He said 
that he ofir# drnv# urmmm «aom 
After A TAin hAfi pAMed And his 
brother. An Attorney rrntArked, 
” lt’s true that one train went by 
juat a little hit ago but the rail 
roed own» the line and it raeervee

Malted Milli BtCi
Can't B e

Here’s a loaf of bread you’ ll enjoy, no matter 
used. For it’s made rioTht and'baked riRht ey 
skilled bakers in our larpre modem baker>’ • • 
rushed to your food store without delay.

.snail

N « « d  a

LAXATIVE?
MacR-Orawglit I«,

1- UwwaHy prwwig«
2- UMaUy thwrwvgli 
»-Atwaye •««•mmIcsI

Plan any type of meal vou wish, or ju'̂ t  ̂
be sure to include MANN ’S Malted Milk 
rich in essential vitamins, and will ^̂ 1’1̂ 'j. j«». 
needed for presentnday livinjf. Get a loaf ^ 
complete taste enjoyment!

C A L L  F O R  . . •

M A N N ’S  b r e a d
. . .  B Y  N A M E

At Your Favorite Grocery Store

r..

)RT

fH
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TOBER 23. 1947—

ileaoion le a d e r  p r a is e s
>HIS COTTON CARNIVAL
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e o p y of thè 
fthe iiwt annuii 
Ibtrr Oetober 4 
1 «letideiit of thè
fhtmber o f ( ’ om- 
Mh Ditrition ('om- 
,̂riran Legion: 

L,.n, a> you niay 
*.,ran» and fo r- 

and marinea
L„d II. A» tuch, 
L,r„ted in thè

tjt TO OWN )
[paA SHED 'j 
L m( T̂CAD <

n i  M A l U I N t

development o f the natural and 
induatrial reeeurcea of W e a t 
Texaa.

The record of Weet Texaa in 
World War II apeaka for itaelf, 
20 per rent of the population of 
thia Wedt Texaa rountry waa in 
uniform, aervinir their country in 
time of war, aa compared to IS 
per cent from the t*ate of Texaa 
and 8 1-2 per cent from all over 
theae United Statee. We were 
firat in war and need In* firat in 
peace and reconatrurtion of our 
aection of Texaa.

Many I.WKionnairea are farm
er!; many more are merchant! 
and in induatry. Kach la a pro- 
rreyaive citixen in hia community.

I  Kach I.«Kionnaire ia vitally inter- 
I eated in aeeinir the farmer pro- 
, dure more premium rropa, a

Cotton Processing
At Clarendon Sunday Being CondUCted

A u i r u a t a  M a r i o n  H p a r k i  J r . ,  I n -  i  '
fant M>n of Mr and Mra. A. (J. At TOCH ColkjJC
Sparks of Clarendon, paaaed away 
in a Mempfiif hoapiul Saturday,! ^ " ‘ ton filter and spinning re- 
October 18, 11M7. jaearch Itein^ conducted coopera

tively at Texa Technological Col-Kuneral aervicei were held at
the graveaide in the Clarentlon Chicopee Manufac

turing Company and the college

Ceramic Engineer 
Discovers Process 
To Improve Brick

-PAGE NINE
ert in 44 states and Afaaka will loans approved by REA during 
get electricity aa the result o f 1047. ■ : r  '

cemetery .Sunday. Funeral ar
rangements were by the Murphy- 
Spicer-Kate^ Funeral Home.

.Surviving are the parents and 
grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. H.

.Hlair and .Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Spark; of Clarendon.

»

; r

very little 
(r family if 

healthful 
be SURE 

flT BREAD 
kauie it is 
(Tf.>arv vita-

cummended for the effort.
uu.« ........M... ■ The nation has hearil much
wider variety of crops and e a c h  I  »ls>ut this Carnival program 
member of the American Legion

waa ins|>ected this week by Dr. 
Carlyle H«trinon, of Chico|K>c 
Falla, Maas., who ia director of 
research for the company.

(ieorge DCeiffenhergor, lahoiv 
atory director at Texaa Tech, and 
Dr. Hurtnon toured the cotton 
production area around .Meniphla 
last week. While on the cam
pus at Tech, Dr. Harmon will con-

will work untiringly to secure 
new payrolls for this region.

International affairs are at the 
lowest ehh of conCldcncc in the 
history of the world today at na
tion vies with nation fur the spot
light o f recognition. Whatevei 
nation is involved, Us eye is turn
ed to America for its very exist
ence. We are being railed upon 
to produce more food and more 
textiles to feed and clothe a

in Memphis and hose at home aa- 
aiating in this West Texas co
operative gesture, should also he | fer with college officials and the

research staff on problems to 
date and work out a program for 
this cotton season, I'feiffenhrrger

Many newspapers have written 
glowing editorials aluiul the vir
gin Empire of West Texaa co
operating to exploit its resources.

We of the Anieiican IJegiun 
dedicate ourselves toward carry
ing on thia objective. We hope 
to have the continued coopera
tion of each of you in attaining 
the goal of new business enter
prises, textile milla, grain, and 
cottiin milla, new payrolls using 

lour people and our products. Then

stated.

Manufacturers of b u i l d i n g  
brick clay and sewer pipe will 
benefit from a discovery made by 
a University of Texas ceramic 
engineer.

E'. K. Pence, chairman of the 
department of ceramic engineer
ing has discovered that the addi
tion of cheap, abundant Texas 
volcanic ash to brick clay and 
sewer pipe will improve the qual
ity and lower the price, it has 
been reported. Further, the ash 
increases water resistance of 
heavy clay products.

Ash is adaptable only to heavy 
clay producU, Pence pointed out, 
because its color is dark. It is 
virtually non-ahsurhent, and  
therefore ideally suited for heavy 
materials.

District B & P W  
Convention In 
Quanah Oct. 25-26

hungry and disillusioned world.
West Texas is one of the 

world’s greatest producers of cot
ton. Within the Panhandle are 
grown some of the nation's fin
est millers variety of wheat. Our,®“ *̂ command, 
grain sorghums have revolution- | The Legion has seen service in 
ed the row crop history. And,

¡and then only will West Texas 
truly show the world its ahflity 
to achieve the utmost in p-oduc- 
tion. Then only will we begin to 
use the resources and facilities at

today as well as in the future we 
are assured of even more irri-

two great world wars, a conflict 
which tore down not only the hu
man race hut its production. To-

[filli

« ■ « :  a a v o M S ^ a a  %/j 1 1 (1 *  s«a«was s « a w  asaav l b «  |VI V U  U L  i  I M I I . I  U *

gated land upon which still m ore;day you people gathered here are
^  A  A  M s i  ^ 1  l . s f t  wm A  1.^  s l i  ■ I . .  ft*. M V «ft I ex A  %/l n  CH 4 W A  ftft . A  as S*.ft ft. s  ft - - - ftlftftMfood and fiber may he grown. In 
short. West Texas is setting a 
pace for other regions to follow 
in crop production. Yet we still 
have far to go to utilize all of our 
rich soil, our good-growing cli
mate and our irrigated facilities. 
It is for such purpose as this the 
Cotton, Chemurgic, and Ceramics 
Carnival idea was Imrn.

.Memphis is to he congratulated 
in lioing host for this occasion. 
Kach man, woman and child here

paving the way for similar cele
brations throughout America and 
thus not only advertise our needs 
for increascil production hut to 
do our pro-rata share in rehuihi- 
ing confidence of a disillusioned 
world. We of West Texas are 
being tossed a challenge to pro
duce more food, more filter, and 
more grain.

We of the American Legion re- 
dedicate our efforts toward that 
goal.

Over l.%0 members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
( luht of District 10 are expected 
to attend the district convention 
which will be held in tjuanah 
Saturday and Sunday, Octolier 
25 and 20, .Mrs. Winifred E'altz, 
district publicity chairman, an
nounced this week.

Registration will be at the 
Crawford Hotel .Saturday from .1 
to 0:.'t0 o’clock. A detailed pro
gram has been planned by the 
guanah HAPW Club which will 
serve as host at the convention.

Margaret Anderson of Abilene, 
state president, will he guest 
speaker a the banquet Saturday 
evening at H o’clock in the West
ern Drug building. Ruth Town-| 
send of Fort Worth, president
elect, will speak at the luncheon 
Sunday noon, and .Saturday even
ing at 0;30 the guanah Chamber 
o f Commerce will honor the 
guests with a reception at the 
country club.

•Miss .Mary Foreman and Miss 
Una Loard are planning to at- 

jtrnd from .Memphis.

'I he number of living Ameri
can war Veterans grew to IK,- 

,413,Ouu on September 1, 1U47, of 
whom 14,513,000 were f r o m  
World War II according to latest 
VA reports.

Texas farmers bought 252,008 
tons of fertilizer in the first six 
months of 1047, as compared with 
212,858 tons for the same per
iod in 1946.

Approximately 306,000 farm 
families and other rural consum-

How women aj7c/ girls 
w a y  get wanted relief

T f o / n  funcHonèl periodic p»tn

Cardai Is a liquid imdictae vblch 
msar «oni«i uy has broutht rsUtf■ ' ^ SSAA W S W b i«!!»  «A w e a
from Um cramp>lu* ocony «od Mr- 
voufl •train of funcuonal p«rto^
dlâUma. how It may http:

I Taktn Ilka a tool«. 
It tbould tUmulat* 
apptutt. aid

__ I.* thus htlp build rt'
flMtnr« for Uia “Um«**STm oocM.

2 SUrt^ 3 day« bo- 
tort ' yotir Umo*'. II 
should htlp rtUovs 

pain duo to puroly fuao- 
tlonal ptriooM «autoa. 

>y Cardul. If It brlpa. ymi*n 
a glad you did.

f V C A R D U l0 »HM»VtOdMW

Food Specials
B E A N S

SCOTT C O U N TY— c*n ............. ..........

WHITE SYRUP c i> S

GRAB BOXES f
FOR KIDDIES— each ................. ........ A W y

Community Flour Sale

i ^ j  GOLD M E D A L

Im! flour
GET BETTY CROCKER A PPLE  FESTIVAL 

RECIPES A T  OUR D ISPLAY

PINTO BEANS Q q !
___ _ O y )

GRAPEFRUrr JUTCE -Ia !
HOUSE OF GEORGE— No. 2 c a n ......... .. I v C

TO M ATO  JUICE
HOUSE OF GEORGE— No. 2 c a n __________ I 1C

This store i» open all day every Sunday

I

L H A M B R
GROfERY & MARKCT

R. H. SNELL, Owner

BEnER BUYS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
nri) I V "  0m m  I r  M T V h e a v e n

....................... J 5 i  i H d l  ) s w e h  p e a s

I ^ H I E R  f r y e r s  N o .2 c a n . . . . l 4 c

POTATOES 2Q j

11c
L - . . . . . 29c
L id—3 lb. 5 9 fi

White Swan

M IN fE  MEAT

Packaj^e

19«

APRICOT NECTAR dO -
No. 1 Tall ---------------------- IWU

ENGLISH WALNUTS d O «
FRESH— L b . ............- .............“IVU

PICKLED PIG FEET d C «
A R M O U R ’S— 14 ox. j a r _____ ‘t llu
W AX PAPER " ' O la

C U T -R IT E ..............- ...............fclw
JlT Y

^ A L

i o D ~  

f  25c

COM M UNITY FLOUR SALE

GOLD MEDAL

i l  FLOUR
B E TTY  CROCKER A P P LE  FE STIVAL RECIPES 

ON OUR D ISPLA Y

BAKlNGPtlW DER 

2 5 oz. j a r . . . .2 1 c
BARTO NS W A XDYANSHINE 

All c o lo r s . . . .  10c

BUY NOW!/
STOCK UP AND SAVE 

ON THESE S/ueùtU

PET MILK
1 Case— 48 Tall Cans, For The Baby $5.75
T O M A T O E S
P A Y  D A Y — Case of 24 No. 2 cans $3.00
ADRIM ATION COFFE
VACU U M  PAC K — 1 lb. __ - - 45c
SNOWDRIFT
3 Lb. C a n -------------------------------------- $1.05

Community Flour Sale

GOLD MEDALFLOUR
Rent Our 

Johnsons Floor 
POLISHER

25c
PER HOUR

Get Betty Crocker Apple Festival Recipes 
at our Gold Medal Flour Display

C A N N E D  F O O D S

Mackeral 
Can ________

IM CIUHI84 VI6lialUl-»ll MI

Tamales
Z v C  -------

Log Cabin or Vermont Maid

Syrup
B o tt le ____________ _ ia W V

X f i

A-ill supply the 
Get a loaf toh

FRESH R R M
LETTUCE— per lb.

Milk
Eagle Brand— Can

I Hcarti Delight25c Fruit cocktail

Catchup 23r
Hearts D e ligh t__ __

No. 2 » ,  C a n --------

1 2 c

Pineapple Juice dC  Chili
4 « ot. C a n ..............  “ w  W olf B

Black Pepper dfi||
P u r e .......... ........ IW W

4 «

53c EAST TEXAS, P.R.
Y A M  S per lb.................................8c

fH E K E -2 lh . box $1.05
.55c, 360 SUNKIST

LEM ONS per doz.

Grapes
Tokay— Lb 10c Yams

Pound _.

. 35c

HOT PEPPER per lb. , 25c
Apples
Romes—-Lb. ------- 10c

\ . .

I M E

ry Stott
iC C iY  W IC etY

Eaal
Side of 
Square 

Memphis 
Tesaa

h o m e  O W N E D  B Y  GEO. R. C l L U N  A N D  D. S. X M lN jiO N
P H O N E  249

W. Noel St. on Lakeview Highway 

R AY  atILDRESS

Brand— Can

I Lemons
' Sunkiat— Doa. ----

C & F SUPER MARKET

’ tit®
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Birthday Surprise 
Awaits November 7 
90-Year-OMster

Will you b« 00 year* old on No- 
v«m b«r 7, or thereabouts?

A substantial birthday surprise 
«waits any Texan, or Texans, now 
residing within the state and 
whoa# birth date was November 
7, 1867, the date from which 
■terns the coming 90th anniver
sary o f establishment of Sanger 
Bros., in Texas, according to K.

iP, Sinunons.i president o f the 
I firm. I
i Information should be sont im- 
'mediately to Eli Sanger,* Sanger 
i Bros., Dallas 2, Texas, and must 
I arrive not later than Saturday, 
November 1. Simmons stated.

.Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gable were 
in I>allaa last week to attend the 
fair. They also attended the 
TCU-A4.M football game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

In the first four months of 
1947, 124 million pounds o f pea
nuts were exported by the United 
States.

William JohnBon 
U Released From 
Veteran's Hospital

who
Hall

» Bf:

• ■»

)

i  . " i

m i . c

AT lASr/  WÎ CAN ftv e  VOM
mimt HORMONE CRGHM

*

N U - y o u t h )
O N U y '  ^ tü » TAX

W'illiam Pinkey Johnson, 
was born and reared in 
County and is the nephew o f Mrs 
T. M. Craig of Memphis, has 
cently been released from 
Veterans' Hospital in Amarillo 
after spending the last 34 months 
in Navy and Veterans Adminis
tration hospitals. He is now mak
ing his home in l.ittlefield with 
his mother, Mrs. Willie L. John
son.

Johnson, who during the war 
was in the Navy but attached to 
the Marines, was critically wound
ed by Japanese mortar fire on 
Guam July 28, 1944. Previously, 
he had been wounded in the arm 
by a Jap sniper on Guadalcanal. 
I'ntil recently the veteran had 
been unable to lie dow n on a bed 
to sleep. Suffering with an in
ternal spinal injury, he wears 
special braces and has a special 
built wrheel chair.

Now with time to reflect on 
what he would like most to do in 
life, Johnson has decided that he 
would like to engage in park 
management and reforestation, 
.knd since the government offers 
veterans courses in these subjects

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Edwards 
and family o f Plainview spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr and .Mrs. Red Spradlin and 
daughter and Mrs. Maudie Bil
lingsley of Memphis visited in 
Estclline Sunday.

Mrs. Edd Leary was brought to 
her home from a hospital in Mem
phis.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. V. Bruce and 
Carl. Don, and Morris l-eary at
tended the football game in Fort

Texas Second Best 
In Certified Tree 
Farming Acreage

311, Arkanaaa' 
aippt’a 149.

The current ranking of 
takes on oven graatar

■ ■

•thui^daT "
**•“ *•■ and

U
t6t, and _

~ »"U isull^

suture  ̂**• I
whan one looks back three years i I
to 1944 and finds that at that

Taxas

Texas has the second largest 
acreage devoted to certified tree 
farms of all the stales in the na
tion. Authority for this sUte- 
ment is the Octolier 1 report com
piled by J. C. .McClellan, assist
ant forester o f the American 
Forest ProducU Industries. Inc.

According to .McClellan's re
port, Texas has a total o f 2,401,-

*t that
time the I,ont Htar sUU had only 
263,371 total tree farm scree.

It is also interesting io note 
that Texas ha* both the largeet

Th,,.

"Wof dottisi

C h - .„r  »• r l.k .V 'l. l i»,

in the home o f hi. niece The Tex «i acreage i.
131 farms. In

of his niece and
nephew, Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Dun- .
Up. They were en route home. | divided aniong ,

J W Butler ‘ farms
ranks fourth behind Alabania'alGuests in the 

home last week weie Ben Nivens, | 
Miss Patsy Dunn, Mrs. Irene Hud- I 
son of Dumas; .Mr. and Mrs.. 
Dock Ayers and three children of 
Fort Worth, L. W Nivnia of | 
Hereford, and 1). J. Nivens of j 
Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore and . 
daughter of California are here i 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Sam 

I Powers. 1

Texas t

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms af Distress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Free Book le llsef NomeTreataiaatlhat 
Must Http ar It WIN Ceat Vaa HatMng

that's the ticket Johnson has writ
ten for himself. And he hojies 
that he is soon able to start his 
studies.

o
, B Squad to Play 
Childress Tonisfht 
On Home Field

Mr. end .Mrs. C liff Young and 
Budge Holland of Fort Worth vis
ited over the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hol
land.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gilbert and 
baby and A. Greer left for Cali
fornia last week.

Over Ihrtr millma bMIhw of tiM Wii.1. * »  
T s* * tms* t  Ittve hern «olU for relier o f 
■rmetoniMoftimueMAi leins from SttmteH 
•nO OuMtenal Ulctr* due to te u t *  AcM •• 
Pear Olfestlaii. Saur or UpMt Mamach, 
OiMlneM. NaarShurn. ateaptatsne««. >Sc.. 
due In SicaM Arid.-••M on I5da>*' trial* 
A*S for "WUIard*« Meccase" ahlrb fully 
rsplainathlstrealmeni - traa *1

D U R H A M  P H A R M A C Y  
CI TY  DR UG  STORE  

MEMPHI S  DRUG STORE

r ‘V

M/

Coach McCollum's K team will 
bav« its hands full Thursday 
evening when they engage the 
Childress B squad in a football 
game at the Memphis stadium, ac
cording to reports from the high 
school. The starting whittle will 
sound aP 7 ;30 p. m.

Earlier in the season the Chil
dress tram won over the home 
team hy a score of 45-31. but this 
time the Memphis team is out to 
even the score and are optimistic 
of victory, it was stated.

The B team tied the Welling
ton Firecrackers 14-14 last Thurs
day night.

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL

Tarver's Pharmacy
Northeast Comer Square -»• Phone 12

DR. J. A. McBEE
Veterinary

Plenty of Rabies Vaccine

Rea. 522 N. 9th St. 
Phone 32

J

Pay
Your Taxes

.Mr. and Mrs. C. i;. Burk were 
.Amarillo visitors the first of last 
week.

A large crowd from here at- 
tendesi the Kstelline-Turkey foot
ball game at Turkey Friday night.

J. W, Hood and HexDchrl Potts, 
students at Texas Tech, visited 
their parents and friends here 
over the week-end. J. W, also 
came to be here for the funeral 
bis his uncle, Cleve Rothwell, in 
Childress Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.,eroy Hutcher
son were called to Fort Worth 
Saturday to be with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Carol January, who is j 
ill in a hospital. |

Mra. L. T. Winn visited Mrs. 
W. 11. Neely the past week.

Mr. and Mra. Burl Bruce of 
Amarillo were visitors Sunday in 
the Harrison Bruce and Eunice 
Nivera homea.

Horace Graham of Vernon was' 
a business visitor here the past 
week.

Mrs. Maggie McGlorklin spent 
the week-end with .Mra. Maa 
Weatherby.

.Mr. and Mrs. Zark Hood and 
family and .Mr. and Mrs. Crump 
Ferrel and family attended the 
funeral service* of Cleve Roth- 
well^ in Childress Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haggard 
moved to the Ferrel ranch at 
Yates Hill Sunday.

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaeb and expel 
ga m  laden phW m , and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucoua m em - 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulaion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the eough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coufhs,.Ch6St Colds, BronchiHf

VauvifEiî
/ïkY-CQi-

EARLY
Eight Students 
Listed on High 
School Honor Roll

and—

Save Discount
3 PER ( E.NT IF PAID DURING (KTORER, 1947 
2 PER CENT IF PAID DURING NOVEMBffi, 1947 
1 PER CENT IF PAID DURING DF/EMBER, 1947

Only eight «tiidenf* were listed 
on the high school honor roll for 
the first six-week period of the 
1947-48 term, according to data 
released this week by the school 
reporter.

The honor list for the high 
school is made up of pupils who 
made at least an A on each sub
ject.

Honor students include: Ray
mond Cullin, Marion Long, Jackie 
Ward, Anita Johnson, Joanna Da
vis, Thomas Messer, Margaret 
Ann Massey, and Barbara Whit
son.

This discuuni ¡a  o i l  all State and County taxes that are 
collected by the County Tax Collector and also applies 
to all Common School DLstrict taxes collected at this 
office.

STARR

J. W . C oppedge PIANOS
Tax AsfleMor and Collector 

Hall County, Texas

i with the famous
Wasawll, Nickai a  Groaa 

Phuso Action
jSee iheae fine pianos on display 
1 ®t»r atora.
, *Tha SU rr Naate Bine« 1172"

Monzingo Bros.
I Appliance Store
I K aetnde^w ar« Fhoa« M l

FARMERS UNION SUPPlï:
PHONES 360 - 381

A R C H IE  B. CCM.UNS, Manager

PEACH  NECTAR .
No. 2 c a n _______________________ 15c WESSON OIL j

Pint B o ttle .... ...... ,-j
G R APEFR UIT  JUICE

W O N  U P— No. 2 c a n ................ 9c BISQUICK
Large B o x _________ ^

O RANG E JUICE ^
NU-ZEST— 46 ox. can . .. 2 9 c

R A I S I N S  1
TRU-SWEET— Box j

HOT SAUCE
B o t t le _____________ 9c T A M A L E S  1

DELGADO’S—Can . . I

k r u m b l e s
K E LLO G G ’S— Box ................ 12c C H I L I  1

ELU S— No. 2 Can

lOÔ r̂ BRAN
NABISCO— Large b o x _________ 10c S T A R C H  1

CAMEO— Box J

M A R S H A L L

-C A TSU P
Aunt Ellen’s 

PI DO

PIE MIX
B o x . . . .  14c

GOLD DUST j  

EGG NOODLES j  
MAGIC WASHER J

Package -......

PETER PA N

PEANUT BUHER 
1 II). j a r . . .  37(5

O LD  DUTCH

CLEANSER 
3 can s. . . . . 25i

Community Flour Sale

GOLD MEDAL

PICTSWEETI
Can --------

PIE CHERRl l̂

FLOUR
G E T B E TTY  CROCKER A P P L E  FE S T IV A L  

RECIPES A T  OUR D IS P LA Y

1ER 23.

Undei 
ReKardii

Can

b o 's CO
Jar

MÍÑcTMEAÍ]
WHITE SWAJ<

CONCHO PÉ
Can

SALAD DRLSSING
WHITE SWAN— Pini Jar

DFiY GOODS
Feather Ticking— yd. _ ...6 9 c  

Outing Gowns 19 &  20 $2.49
Men* Sweat S h irU ........ $1.39
Bleached DomeBtic yd. ._45c
Towel»— all c o lo r » ........... 59c
T a f f e t a »  . . j i . . $ 1 . 0 0  &  $ 1 . 2 5

TV ME ML\
OLDE HOT RC

ME.l1

Pure Pork S*“̂ |  
Stew Me»t 
Cured H»n> 

Block Chili 
Cured Píen*« 
Beef Ro**t

..j: -<■■■
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^  Under Migratory Bird 
[Regarding Split Duck Season
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HITE SWAf
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r(ininded thii 
on duckf 

_  4 through No- 
l (h  d.t» th. .# •- 
k^n will be open 
h( «nd tlo»e I>e- 
Ij, Ih* nr»t ye«r 

been in ef-

L iP duck hunt- 
I j  4o purchene 
[•hlrh coet $1 
L obtained from
lot the Memphi*

- the U. S. I)e- 
Lrior, Fi»h and 
Xivcs the follow- 
■reiiiding regu

lo duck hunt-

-Surfrii*e to 
laniwt, except 
commencement

,0 the firit day 
uding each first

day o f the split season) shall be 
12 o’clock noon.

Daily Inik limit— four of any 
kind or in any combination of all 
kinds (except American and red
breasted mergansers), but in
cluding in such limit not more 
than one wood duck.

Possession limits— Not more 
than eight ducks of any one kind 
or in any combination of all 
kinds (except mergansers) hut 
including in such limits not more 
than one wood duck.

Hunting methods —  Migratory 
game birds may be taken with or 
by use o f shotgun not larger thnn 
No. 10 gauge fired from the 
shoulder. Automatic-loading or 
hand-operated repeating shotguns 
of more than 3-shell rapacity in 
magaxine and chamber combined 
are prohibited.

■" 'O-----------
CALL le  FOR 

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

15,000,000 Yards 
Of Cotton Used 
Annually in Flags
More than 18.000,000 yards 

®f red, white, and blue cotton 
fabrics are used each year in 
the making of Mags of the 
United States. the National 
Cotton Council reports.

The flag bunting is in addi
tion to a large yardage o f pa- 
triotic-kued bunting used fo r  
decoratire purposes. The yard
age going into flags each year 
would reach more than one- 
feurth the distance around the 
earth at the equator, it is re 
ported

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Official Lists 
Re(|uirenients 
Under New Law

log Killing Time
Rsather Never Chsmges In Our Plant, 

your hogs in for a complete 

ceuing and Curing Service.

■R HICKORY SMOKED PRODUCTS 

days: Mondays, Wednesdays and

10 lockers to Locker Plant, and there are 
[locker boxes available at this time.

Curing Plant & Locker

W. Z. Adams Enjoys 
Month’s Visit In 
Houston Recently

. Z. Adams, old-ime resident 
o f Hall County, returned here 
last week after visiting Lir he 
past month in Houston with his 
sister, Mrs. T. II. Martin and fam
ily. Mr. Adams came to Mem
phis 40 years ago and has made 
this his home until recent years 
when he spends part of his time 
in Luhimek with his children.

Mr. Adams stated that while 
visiting in Houston his nephew, 

Gherman .Martin, who is employed 
as a cartoonist on the Houston 
Chronical, was awarded a prise 
of $100 on a cartoon. The T. 
H. Martin family formerly lived 
in .Memphis and Therman attend
ed school here.

N E W L I N
( Hy Correspondent)

CAS PHONE 24

H«»

IF YOUR

or Truck
IS REPAIRS

SEE US!
YOU W ILL FIND . . .

X, STECIALLV 
!|' f  TRAINED

M E C H A N I C S

SPECIALLY 
PESI&NED TOOLS 
AND EQUIPMENT

—  ___________________

FACTORY 
ENGINEERED AND 
INSPECTED PARTS

lem all together
»•Tviee, ecoeoftuccW service 

Wrvic* for ony cor owner. So,

• you have boon looking for, com# 

«quoinled with U8. Whether the 

'odjuitment or a  major overhaul,

•• »erve you — and plooso you.

loss  M O T O R  CO.
404-406 Mmn Street 

Mwwphh, Texet

W. C. Jarrell went to Amarillo 
last Wednesday where he will un
dergo an operation on his right 
eye. Accompanying him to Ama
rillo were his wife and daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry F'ddleman of Al- 
tus, Okla., and .Mrs. Bedford 
Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Whitting
ton of Fallens are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. T. R. Shelton. Mrs. 
Shelton will accompany them 
home for the winter.

Van Crow had as guests Sun
day his sister, .Mrs. Khoda Nel
son, and Mrs. Robert Crow of 
Altus, Okla.

John Alex Rowell and his 
mother, Mrs. John Rowell, and 
.Mrs. Henry Wasson and children 
Linda and Gary, were Amarillo 
visitors Thurs<lay,

Hubert Williams of Houston is 
visiting hii grandfather, J. O. 
Hemphill. ,

Miss .Marjorie Hemphill of 
Amarillo is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Hemphill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Crow are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Crow. They are en route 
to Kansas where they will make 
their home.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Nelson of 
Sweetwater visited their parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. ,\. M. Sims and Mrs. 
(i. K. Nelson.

- ■ ■ "O
Rye grass, planted in Octolier, 

will make a green lawn that lasts 
all winter and dies down when 
summer grass revives in the 
spring.

How you can help prevent ac
cidents by having one yourself 
was explained this week by Col. 
Homer Garrison, director of the 
Department of Public Safety, 
Austin.

The new Uniform Traffic Code, 
effective .September 6, requires 
any motorist having an accident
to;

1. Stop and give any necessary 
assistance.

2. Identify himself to others 
involved. If he has struck a 
parked car whose owner is not 
around, he must leave a note un
der the windshield wiper or some
where identifying himself.

3. Notify the police; or the
sheriff or highway patrol if in a 
rural aiea. >

4. I f  anyone is hurt or killed, ,
or if  damage amounts to $25, the I 
driver must make a written re- | 
port of the accident to the De-1 
partment of Public Safety within 
24 hours. I

These reports from drivers. 
Garrison said, are vitally impor-1 
tant to the state's accident pre- ! 
ventiun program. “ We will never ' 
have an effecive accident pre
vention program until we know 
where, when, and why accidents 
are happening,”  he said.

“ These reports from drivers 
are confidential, under the law. 
They are not used to get evi
dence against anylmdy, but to 
show us what needs to be done to 
prevent future accidents.

“ The driver must make his re
port whether or not an officer in
vestigates the accident,”  the 
safety director emphasixed. 

-----------o ------------

Dan McMillan Is 
Business M|(r. of 
College Magazine |

Dan .Mc.Millan, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. B. .McMillan of .Memphis, 
has been named business manager 
of Varsity, college feature maga
xine at Fast Texas State Teach
ers College, according to an an
nouncement from Commerce.

Graduated from .Memphis High 
School, McMillan ia affiliated 
with Ogima, college social organ
isation at Fast Texas State. He 
is majoring in journalism and 
plans to enter the newspaper 
field after his graduation in 1950.

Zeb A. Moore 
Club Qualifier

A telegram from W. E. Bixby, 
prciident o f Kansas City Life In- 
surlnce Company, has just noti
fied Zeb A. .Moore of the com
pany’s Texas agency that ho has 
qualified for the 1948 President’s! 
Club. This group, composed o f I 
the company’s leading producers,! 
will meet next ,Msy at the Drake | 
Hotel in Chicago. |

The telegram wts not exactly 
a surpriee, Zeb Moore has re
ceived one of the same kind each 
year since the clpb was organ
ised. In addition he has been a 
member of the App-A-Week Club 
for 860 weeks, signifying 16 1-2 
years of consecutive weekly pro
duction. I

Outside his own company, Mr. I 
.MiMire has t>een a consistant qual-j

ifier for the Texas Leaders Round 
Table, and was honored by the 
National Association of Life Un
derwriters and Agency Manage
ment Aseuciation in each of the 
past three years when these or
ganisations jointly named him to 
receive the National Quality 
Award for outstanding service o 
his clientele.

------------------PAGE ELEVEN
ToUl farm real estate in th* 

United States on January 
is estimated at $11,978,860.000.

----------------o------------
Trees planted in the form o f 

a windbreak cut down on Um 
fuel bill during winter.

Do Your “Gum»” 1 
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some "GUMS”  ill 
enough to upset anyone. —Drug-1 
gisU refund money if the first Imt-I 
tie o f “ L E T O 'S ”  fails to satisfy.

TARVER’S PHARMACY J

Victor, Columbia and Dacca

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES  

M O NZINGO  BROSe
APPIJANCE STORE 

E  Side Sq. Phono 60S

■

f * 1

1 1 1
'f' ■  

1 ■ J l
t 1

h  1
• Y  11  :f J*

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOM ETRIST

612 W . Noel Phone 251-M

Tractor Owners
Get Your Tires Filled NOW 

with our

CALCIUM -CHLORIDE

ANTI-FREEZE
SOLUTION

We have modem equipment 
to pump your lirea 100%  
full of the solution.

A. B. Henry 
and Son 

O. K. T IRE  SHOP 

714 West Noel St.

\\

Idle Machinery Wastes Money
Modern farm machinery is costly . . . but it 
can readily pay for itself throuch the work 
M d lime it saves you. You must keep it work
ing and in working condition, however. W e 
can help you avoid needless trouble if you 
will call us promptly for needed repaira and 
adjuatmenta. Our prkea are reasonable. Call us 
anytime.

DAVE PRICE Motor Service
2 16 North 6ih St. Phone 221

W e service all Makes and 
models o f radios.

A L L  W O R K  AND  PARTS 
G U AR AN TE ED

E & L 
. Radio Service

Across St. from Bus Station

your 
servke-bUL

sir
o o

for real 
service 
too!

^ i c E E P I i V G

Like your refrigerator protecia the quality of f*x>d, 
your cotton warehouse safegu ards the value of 
cotton. Unless properly protected, cotton deteriorates 
. . .  the grade goes dow-n and so do your pnifits!

Cotton stored in a warehouse is not subject to 
damage from rain, mildew, mud and the hazards of 
open storage. When it is covered by an insured 
w arehouse receipt the holder is completely protected 
from Itm hy firtr. Keeping your coittm safe . . . pro
tecting it against costly deterioration . . .  is another 
of the important services your rollon warehouse 
provides for Anserica’s major agricultural crop.

COMPRESS CO.
M C  Allen. Mgr. 

Memphia Hodley
Turkey ’

’’And 1 don’t mean electric light bill, cither. It’s a service bill today! 

Because lights arc only a small part o f it. It’s a cooking bill

and a cleaning bill # a heating bill and a cooling bill

and a hot-water bill, I I a* well. It covers food preservation ) and

and ironing

and a lot o f other things besides. It’s

entertainment cashing

and sewing

time-

telling

the biggest bargain in your family budget. When the cost o f praaically everjr- 

thing else has gone the price o f your electric service has stayed modestly

You are now getting twice as much electricity for your budget dollar as *
L O W  •

I

you
'  • I ' ' Y t t u .  'I

did 20 years ago—electriciry is d«»ing many, many more jobs than it did thciu’* «- .  . ^

Wèst Texas Utilities
Ompatjr
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C la s s if ie d
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

R ATE »

Mininum gharK« 3 ^
P «r word first insertion 2c
FoUowinif in.sertions le
Display rate m clas.'ified 

section— per inch 60c
Display rate rwi of paper 40c

—  Telephone 15 —-

For Sale

FOR S ALE - Good used 
Lemons Furniture Co.

pianos.
H-tfc

consideration and courtesy 
vails. Kemember your loved
G l ie la  A  m A V M / \ r ìe 1

pre
vails. nememiver your loveu ones 
with a beautiful memorial. 5-tfc

KEMEFIBER your loved ones 
with memorials from Surface 
Burial Vault of Clarendon. All 
nukterial and workmanship gruar- 
anteed. J. B. Estes, salesman, 
1402 West Noel, Memphis, Texas.

7-23P

south Lesley.
i*y.

Phone 662, 1..SS- 
20-Sp

htm SALE— 4-room house, cor
ner lot, 2 blocks from s<iuare. 
See l.«ena Melear at Pounds Ho
tel, phone 20. 20-3c

FOB SAl.E A  four-gallon elec
tric churn, irood as new. Also 
water softener. Phone 406, or 
1 15 Brice street. 20-2p

W e Buy and Sell
USED CARS

FOR SALE Trash barrels and 
steel clothes l^ e  poles. Claud 
Johnson’s Machine and Weldinir 
Shop. 11-tfc

SEE Low A Sons, Memorials, Ft)K SALE— Farm, 3 1-2 miles 
Childress. T e w ,  for your me- Memphis, 160 acres, 150

. . , ,, , in cultivst'or» with no imnrove-
morial needs. Dealers in the i . .. , _  ■ ‘ «ments. harm 4 miles west of

orld’s finest ffranite, a!*o curb- 206 acre», 86 in culti-
in f o f all kinds. Workmanship 
and materials of highest quality. 
Where every Job gets careful

Make your plans now to 
attend the big Hallowe’en 

nudnite show
FRIDAY, CXrrOBER 31 

11:30 P. M.
at the

Palace &  Ritz Theatres

Palace
Saturdav

“ Heldorado”
Roy Rogers

George "G abby" Hayea 
Chapter 3 

“ LA S T  OF TH E  
M OH ICANS”

Saturday Night Preruei, 
Sunday and Monday
“Desert Fury“

( In Technicolor )
John Hidiak

iJzabelh Scott

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thtarsday
“Living In 

A Big Way”
Gene Kelly

Marie McDonald

PALACE & RITZ
B AR G AIN  D A Y  

FR ID A Y , Octobw 24
“Seven Keys 
To Baldpate“

Phillip Terry
jacciuelinc N '̂bite 

Chapter 10 
T H E  VIG ILANTE ’

vatiun, well improved. R. F 
Baker, Route 1, .Memphis, Texas.

l ’  ̂ 8p

and TRACTORS
Two 193() Chevrolet 

Two-Dooi’s 
Ford Tudor

Special Notices
NOTICE— l*ianos tuned, repaired 
or refinished; new keys also 
svsilshle. J. E. McBrsyer, phone 
12, Lemons Furniture Co. 10-tfc

FOR ANY KIND of carpenter, 
cement, stucco, or psint work 
call 436 M, or see W. R. Patrick, 
416 South 6th street. 10-tfc

HAVE IN'.STALLEI) plow disc 
grinder, wet process— no over
heating or cracking. Johnson’s 
Machine snd Welding Shop.

11-tfc

CLOCK REPAIR —  Finis Allen, 
321 North 7 th street. Phone 
131-J. lH-3<-

, |K L lb  MAItK St Perry Brothers; 
1 9 4 <  K  I F « )  lo n j i f  w h e e l *  2 for 3 5c. Bring your old key.

20-3pbase International 
Ti-uck Wanted

FOR S.VLK— 50x65 foot brick 
business building. Contact John 
L  Brewer, phuiie 540. 15-tfa

WANT TO TRADE —  30-scre 
farm with moilern four-room 
house, bath, electricity, good out 
buildings, for a modern home in 
-Memphis. Call at Democrat o f
fice for inforniation. 19-3p

FOR SALE— Case DC tractor 
! with two-row equipment, two 
years old. Case one-."ow biniler, 
on rubber, John Deere 7-foot 
power mower on rublier. John 

! Deere 10-inch feed mill with belt. 
¡Tractor fresno. Five-foot power 
lift one-way plow Two-wheel 

i 12-foot trailer. Two-row sled go- 
devil. Tw o harrows, one 3-ssc- 
tion, one 2-section. .All in good 
condition. 276-acre farm. 220 in 
cultivation, with two good houses 
and other improvements. Kquip- 
ment and farm sold separately. J. 
T. Foreman. Route 2, .Memphis. 
1 mile southeast Harrell Chapel 
church. 20-3p

I -
FOR SALK— Whirlwind terracer, 
large size, mounted on rubber. 
Price $350. D. M Timmons, Hed- 
ley, Texas. 20-3p

FOR S.ALF, WC AHis-Chalmers. 
4.5 model tractor, lister and cul
tivator with it, good as new; 
Chevrolet truck 39 model, motor 
practically new, good tires. Byron 
Martin, I mile east, 1 1-2 miles

Monzingo Bros.
Your

Chrysler-Mlymouth 
and M-M dealer

14-tfc

WANTED— Combine c u t t i n g .  
Have 12-foot lisldwiii and can 
»tart immediately. II. L, (ìilles- 
pie at Tindall Gin. 20-2p

J *  .-I # »  »

W A N T E D — Man to operate Am iy

FOR SALE-
I Store in nearby town on shares.

lM)-«cre farm, nine require.!, references
mi es went of t larendon. All EiUott, The Am.,
cultivation. On highway; ¡roo<l .
water, 75 acres of wheat up. See 
or write Keith Swinburn, Claren
don, Texas, Route 1, 18-4p

PIANOS FOR SALE—Just re
ceived carload of used pianos 
from Chicago; grands, uprights, 
player pianos. Some medium 
size. Priced to sell. H. B. Searcy, 
Quality Pianos, 1408 Main, Ver
non. Box 1311. 18-3p

FOR SALK 1 new 16-hole M-M 
drill; 1 new 16-hole International 
drill with power lift. Call Red 
Couch, 197-W. I8-3p

FOR SAl.E 1040 one and half 
ton Ford truck; new motor, good 
rubber, grain and dump bed. 
1312 Brumley, phone 128-W.

18-3p

O I T  OF T H F  C I-I T t l lF S  O F T IT O  . . . The three Am erican sotdlrrs «h a  arre In d u c i, 
and held « v e  days despite A llied dem and» fo r their Im m ediate relroM- are thoas on rrt»ri(,i 
Kcenr o f the kidnappinf. Le ft to right on horarback are LL  W illiam  T. Van Alim taai 
PFC Far! ti. Hendrick. Arlington. Va-, and P tC  OleB A. M eyer, Edgrly, N. U.

W.ANTED— Have two bedrooms 
in private living quarters in ga-! 
rage with shower, for 4 men— to 
lie vacant by November 1. 601
North 10th street. Phone 192-.M

20-tf-

foniments-
(Continued from page 1)

WANTED— .A French door, sue 
t; feet 8 inches by 2 feet 6 inches. 
Myrtle Brown, Perkin; Furniture 
Company Ic

WANTED— Would like to rent

it has twen suggested by several 
people here that 1 i un fur gov
ernor of Texas.’’

Honor Roll Is 
Released For 
Lakeview School (Continuid '

" ■ itchcf and b,a <■
The honor roll ol the laikuview . ^

High School for the first six- i,n employ** of ;
____ _ _  I week period of the 1947-48 term phone comptay,

Thi.- is the tinie of ymtr whenj"^ school was announced the wir* brought t*iL 
most subacripti'ins to The Demo-I "^^k by the faculty. Student; pital in g Ku-Y-il 
crat expire. Newsprint ia still a ' l ' ’‘ l*t*l ll’ *’ honor roll are a- .imbulanf*.
.■arce item, and we get enough follows; fhe family «gg

farm from 176 to 300 acres f  " | month to cover mail sul>-1 Fieshmen: Sidney Hulsey and Wa. . to s«« *
“i-ription;: plus a lew extra copies Pkt Davenport; sophomores: Ben- ter who wuvtiyj 
which are sold over the counter ; »>'*’ Karl DuVall; honorable men 
and at ilrug stores. Some weeks fin«, Roxy Hulsey; juniors: hon-

third and fourth. Contact I- C. 
.Meredith, Rt. 2. Memphis. 18-3p

WANTED TO RENT— I- or 6-
room modern house. Employed
permanently. Call No. 2 or 456.

19-3p
FOR S.ALE— Six-room house with 
hath, some out-building.», and 
eight acres of land at .Noel and 
16th streets. Will sell for |3,5U0.
Also 4-room house, can be moved.
One block o f land at Main and
16th streets, 100 by 140 feet. ¡WANTED— Any kind of mattress

WANTED— If you want that mat
tress fixed right-ca ll Miller, 
365-M. Don’t send it out o f town, 
let’s keep our money at home and 

I watch Memphis grow. 37-tfc

corner lot. Will sell my com-{work— one day service. Millers 
píete Salvage Yard with big sheet .Mattress Shop and Furniture 
iron building and garage. Come

R O X Y
and see these places and get 
prices. ! am telling on account 
o f age. It it a goo<l chance for ¡

the supply for counter sales runs'orable mention. Lynn
short, and may have to he cut 
out entirely due to newsprint 
.«carcity. Why not have your 
name placed on the regular mail
ing list to insure your getting the 
paper each week?

.Mass ft
(Continuili !

Ijist issue under the “ Lost and 
Found’’ heading, the following 
was run; "FO rN D — Parse with 
some money. Owner fil.*ntify.

ham, Peggy Davenport, and Don;
Parkis; seniors: .Alene ('unning-
ham. Betty Hulsey; honorable („untyuwfUm 
mention, Charlotte Parks. ; jacent counti«i d l

O  I I I  ^

Cotton Stands Up ‘f ‘h« 
Under Blowtorch ‘r!L"comm5‘"

■luntiet 1*1)4

Store. 709 West Main, Phone!*’* "  ** Hi’^w rat office.’ ’ Early 
365-M. 37-tfc Kriday morning a lady came in

"---------- -------  I and made the proper ideiitifica-
WANTED— Several hundred tires'tion. She said the money in the

¡a young man. W. A. Vickers, 
..Memphia, Texas. 18-Sp

LAKEVIEW, TEXAS

F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

Ritz
SBlurday 

“Law Of 
The Canyon“

Charles Starrett
Smiley Burnette 

Chapter ft 
"BLACK W ID O W ”

Oct. 24-25

“V A LLE Y  OF 
FEAR“

with
Johnny Mack Brown

Sunday and Monday
“Fie.ta“

(In  Technicolor) 
Eather Williams

Ricardo Montalhan

SU N D AY & M O N D A Y  
Oct. 26-27

“HIGH
BARBAREE”

with
June Allyaon

Van Johnson

Toes., Wed.. Thura.
‘Strange Holiday’
Claude Rains

Barhara Rale 
Also 2 Reel Comedy

TU ESDAY. WTX)NESDAY 
and IH U R S D A Y  

Oct. 28-29

“C A LC U T T A ”
with

Alan l.add
Gall Russell

W/illiam Bendix

I FOR SALE— Hank’s school store, 
across street east from high 
school, corner llth  and .t,*ain. 
Phone 58.3-M H ( ’ . MoKnight.

18-3p

FOR SALE 2,500 good hrgari 
bundles. Baker Jones. 19-2p

7-ROO.M HOl’SK for sale; east 
front wioh three bedroonu on 
south, automatic heating, new pa- 
l>er throughout, new paint. Ga
rage with servant room. Located 
at 116 North llth  street. Call 
128-R. Ih-tfc

to repair and recap. OK Tire; purse belonged to her little
Shop, West Noel. 7-tfc i daughter who had picked cotton

to earn the money so she could
W’ ILL PAY CASH for good used ^uy some needed articles. Since 
pianos. Phone 12. Lemons For-|,h,t time,, at least three others 
niture Company. . . . .  . . .46-tfe

WANTED— Well drilling. W'ill 
furnish any aize raxing. Two rigs, 
rotary and spudder, 27 yeara in 
busineaa. K. M. Crenshaw and 
Sons, Route 3, Hollia, Okie. Phone 
8522E211. 7-23p

FOR SALE— 1941 butane or nat
ural gas .Servel Electrolux re- 

jfngerator, in excellent condition, 
fa ll l*i4, or see Alvin Phillips.

19-3p

W AN TE D  
Clean cotton rags* 
free of buttons. The 
Memphis Democrat

have railed to see if the adver
tised purse lielonged to them, as

l,«boratory experiments by the ,/.. ,
National .Association of Bedding i 
.Manufactxirrrs have produced ° * '
further conclusive evidence that 
cotton can be rendered flame
proof, according to a news re
lease.

The flame-proofing formula 
released by the National Cotton 
Council was tested on both felt 
and ticking in the association’s 
laboratory.

Processes included _ application **̂ J*"̂ ,
of a blowtor*h at 1,800 degree-

(Continu*! íTa
he stated.  ̂

MU* McEIntt

th,-y had lost theirs. I believe f.hrenheit, saturation with gaso-
people should iM- careful to the combination o f a flame " * “'1
extent that their names be placed proofed mattress with an inflam- V
in their purses, so any honest per- niahle sheet 
son could return to them when 
found. A dishonest finder woulil 
not return it. but every time he 
saw the loser his conscience 
might get a twinge.

Lighted cigurettea and match«- 
consumed themselves, but did not 
start combustion.

-----------~o-------------

Ef)R SALE— Weaner pigs and 
feeder shotea. Holland MeMurry, 
2 miles north of Pluaka. lU-tfc

FOR SALE 167 1-4 acre; land. 
I known as the I.. D. Stout Estate. 
¡3 miles west of Hulver gin; one 
! S-room frame house, porch, con- 
.Crete floor and screened; one 3- 
room frame building; one 2-room

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Bedroom. U dy  
preferred. 601 North 10th street. 
Phone 192-M. 19-tfc

FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment. .Mrs. A. .M. Wyatt.

Another proof that it pays to 
advertise: Ijist week The Demo
crat offered 25 centa for each 
.September 4 copy brought in to 
the extent of five copies. No less 
than 12 were brought the next 
two days.

Fire Prevention-
(Continued from pagg 1)

dust. Assisted by Firemen Hill 
Vardeman and Harry Aspgren. supplemnit '.la 
Clayton used apparatus which the

pro| yrtif*. Mn.
Mr«. W*r4 Gai 
stilwell. *i>4 
.Mis* Leon* Vfii 
pianist.

Ticket* *re 
West W»rd 
mission i* B 
1.5 cent* (or cl 
from the dws

firemen had made to piove thi Three BeyJ

ip

LOST and FOUND

jstneeo building, eoherete f l o o r « ; | KDST— October 1.3 at or near C 
goo«t well, windmill, plenty o f *  K Grocery, purse with money

W K B U Y  S . A f K S
GRre U» ■ chance at yo*M thrashed Milo, Wh«>at, Oat* 
and Barley.

have plenty of Livetlock and Poultry sprays. Now 
ia a good lime to kill insect and pests with D D T  and 
litsect Powder.

W e have a supply cd good quality seed wheal. Early 
Triumph, Wichita and Comanche.

water; REA, telephone, RFD. 
school bus line in 100 feet of 
door; all land can be cultivated, 
sandy loam, practically level, all 
terraced. I f  interested aee C. E

driver ■ license, other papers. 
Liberal reward for return to 
Ruby Bulin, riaska. Ip

IXIST One large tarpaulin early
»tout, Rouu 2. Memphis. 19-2c‘ l “. morning wmewhere be

tween the Co-op gin at lakevier
FOR SALE— My residential prop
erty at 809 Cleveland street. C. 
C. Dodson, Rhone 3I5-M. 19-2c

Milam’s Hog Chow Mix 100 lbs. _ $4.50
Milam’s Egg Mash 100 lbs. _ $5.00
Milam’s Hen Scratch 100 lhs._ .$4.65
Insect Powder .40 .75 and $1.25
DDT in Quarts for Livestock

(concentrate) __ _______________.90
DDT in Charts for House

(concentrate) ____________  . _ .75
NOW 15 A GOOD TIME TO HLL YOUR COAL BENS.

LOOK . . . BARCAINSI 
New studio divans. $49.50 to 
$59.50. .Several radica for sale.

ratigr*. ««ick $2ti 0«'c  
white large late IVrfectlun oli 
twtige $66. looks lika new. Have 
heatera $2.50 up to $16 50, Oil 
heatcra 12.50 up to $.3.’) .New 
l>ed sprlngs $7,75 to $9 75 One 
table top Chamhers gas or hutane 
rango wilh griddlg-broiler and 
well for $90. New eotton mat- 
treases as low as $16 50 with art

Funeral Rites-
(Continued from page 1)

and Denver depot in Mrmphi. 
Finder notify timer Hill. ic

LOST t'hild’a leather jacket, 
*ize 6, between Memphia Variety 
Store and North 13 th street. 
Finder return to L. B. Jones.

showed outstanding work by two 
reserve tackles, Ken McQueen 
and Ray Clark, and end«. Jarrell 
and Rasco. All are likely to 

licking. New inner spring ma-1"**'^ plenty of action, it
tresses, all staple cotton, 220 i* * *  («Ported, 
coll comfort unit for $39.50. You • l ’ (obBhl# starting lineups

Wooldridge Lumber Co. Ip

Cyclone to Meet-
(Continued from page 1)

Kay Phillips of Duma»; five » l i
ters, Mrs. (iu5 Odom of Newlin, 
Mrs. W. B. Morrison of Memphis, 
Mrs. John Chaudoin of Estelline, 
Mrs. David Cook of Taeoma 
Wash., and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
Boise, Idaho.

Pallbearers were Bob Ayers. 
Bill Dunn, O. B. Hoover, Carroll 
Berryman, J M. Ferrei Jr., and 
Gene Chamlterlain.

.Memliers o f t),« Truth ,Se<-kers 
Sunday .School Claaa of the First 
Methodist Church were in charge 
«if the flow CIS.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the servir*» were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Burk and daughters, 
Mrs L. V Herren and Mary 
Frances o f I.ublwk; Mr. and Mr*. 
I“ • 1’ Wataon of San Marcoa; 
Claude Pyle of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Nelaon and a<»ns. Da- 
vid and Bascorah of Tulia; Mrs, 
Dorrace Nelson of Dimmitt; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Helmstrttler «if 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs Unham 
Nelson of Dalhart; and Wilson 
Morrigon of Springer, ,N M

fact that dust from «liffcrent ty;» 
of industries, as well as every- ■ (CoDtiii»«̂ * 
<luy household products could 
start fires. They also lU-mon- «•ligible W 
strated the danger o f using water . Lagle Scout «  
where cniitact could be made with;V'>rk i* 
live electric wires. «'xecutiv* ■■ _

Guest» at the luncheon in- .̂ -
cluded Eddie Foxhall, Mayor ( ’ Kagle 

Hodges, James F. Smith, ('oun- other boy* 
ty Agent W. B. Hooxer, and Bill I’slm*' 
William,. T'’»

Court at

turn
Vases badly needed, plea»« re- held st * 
rn to Hightower Greenhouse. Ic e i’ ly ■"

had better get one of these fo r , I<«fora 
springs are getting «carré again. 
and my auppiy won’t last long, i Hankins 
I ean build box sprinf^ and mat 'J'nka 
tressee to snateh on order. Come j 
by and order Ibeni now. | IR»«ma
EARI. MIU-EII’S FURNITURE 1

A MATTRES9 CO; I TaffoH
"Home of Good Rede" ¡Sima

709 We*t Mala Fkeoe 3MM K««toil
N'ewaom

FOR RALE ’40 model Forder 
Mercury; *46 modal Ford pickup; 
’27 Buick; ’24 V-i Coupa; ’2« 
modal A. J. D. May A Ban. Hill- 
croat SUtiau. 19*3c.
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Clarendon To-
(Continued from Page 1)

with -rreral individual bu;;.-; in 
addition t- the gin*. 
jfAnothor item eonc-irning this 
road is the notifi .•■vn Here of 
the highway departmont to pre- 

¡pare for the -’hirging of IM road

Cardenhir* the Texas 16 and instead be a 
IMvMjcontlnuame of Tezaa Highway

phla, tiT. ÎÎÎ"" *®^^**^ f*r metartats wtMN

O

*outh and rauaa

■the entire road " " T E i E ' " r L ¡ S ' 2 ^

ff'ori 
tur Co
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